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ASKfLL SOW CLOSING AFTER A MOST SMIL YEAR
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Congressman Hat ton W Sumners
of Dallas, chairman of the House
Judiciary committee, opposes the
bill abolishing separate returns on
community property in Texas and
seven other community property
States. Sumnersalso opposed some
bills providing Federal action in
suppressing crime, saying they
usurped some State's rights.

LITERARY DIGEST

BALLOTS RECEIVED

BY LOCAL VOTERS

"New Deal" of Roosevelt Is
Subject of Questions

Asked All Voters

The Literary Digest has announc-
ed another nation wide poll, for the
purpose of testing the reaction of
the public to the policies of Presi-
dent Franklin D Rooevelt during
his first year in office.

A number ot the ballots have
been received by voters served
through the Haskell postoffice, ac-

cording to PostmasterJ. M.Diggs.
Over 550,00u ballots have been mail-
ed to the southwestern states of
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansas by the Digest. Some

ballots will be mailed to all
portions of the United States dur-
ing the next few weeks.

The current poll will have added
significance in that each voter will
Ik-- asked how he cast his ballot in
the 1932 presidential election. Thus
the current poll will indicate the
percentage of voters who have
shifted their party allegiance since
Rooseveltwas elected.

The IS.OOO.OOO voters to whom the
"straw votes' 'in the current poll
are being sent arc the names that
comprise the mailing list that has
been compiled by the methodsthat
have been perfected through the 13
years of experience that the Liter-
ary Digest has had in conducting
nation-wid- e polls.

RATLIFF RESIDENCE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire at noon Thursday destroyed
the reside'nee of Air. and Mrs. Roy
Ratliff, located in the northwest
part of town, together with all fur-

niture and household goods-- in the
home.

A short circuit in electrical wiring
leading to a radio is thought to
have caused the' fire, which had
spread throughout the house before
the fire deparunent could be sum-

moned.
Loss on the house and furniture

is partially covered by insurance.
o -

A woman doctor advises women
not to put anything on their face
they wouldn't put in their stomach.
Looks like the women are going to
have to develop an appetite for
soap.

irJTERFS1 RATES

ON rawTO

FARMERS LOIR

Production Credit Associa-
tions Lower Rates From

5V-- to 5 Percent

EFFECTIVE NOW

Loans Already Advanced In
Full Not Affected Local

Secretary Explains

Interest rates on new loans from
production credit associations hae
been reduced from ."i per cent
to .") per cent, effective immediate-
ly, according to a notification re-

ceived by Kenneth II. Thornton,
secretary-treasure- r of the Haskell
Production Credit Association, from
Gov. V. I. Myers, of the Kami
Credit Administration in Washing-
ton, D. C. The new rate is applic-
able to all now loans and advances
made by the association until fur-
ther notice

In order to acquaint the local of-

ficials with the workings of the In-
termediate Credit Bank, located at
Houston, J. Russell Taylor, an offi-
cial of that bank, was in Haskell
during the fore part of the week.
He also helped in making several
minor adjustments in the local or-

ganization.
In speaking of the new intcrqs.t

rate and the effect it will have on
various types of loans, Mr Thorn-
ton pointed out that it will not af-

fect loans already advancedin full
Those will continue to bear the rate
of interest prevailing at the time
the loan was closed, as the interest
charges on loans from the associa
tion are collected when the loans
mature

"The reduction of the interest n
.") per cent on new loans." Mr
Thornton continued, "is made pos-
sible by a recent sale of Federal
intermediate credit bank deben-
tures to investors at an unusually
low rate of interest. The associa-
tion gets money to lend farmers
from the Federal intermediatecred-
it bank of Houston, Texas.

"The lowering of the interest rate
on new loans to 5 per cent is the

(Continued on Page Five)
n

PLANS FOR SUMMER

scooL SESSIONS

NOW BEING MADE

Grade Term Opens May 22,
High School June4; An
Early EntranceUrged

Arrangementsare now being per-

fected for the holding of a summer
school session for both high school
and seventhgrade students,accord-
ing to school officials. Plans call
for the opening of the. grade work
on Monday, May 28. with Miss Vel-m- a

Hambleton teaching, and the
opening of high school work on
Monday, June 4. with Supt. C. B.
Breedlove, insturcting.

All persons interested in entering
either one of these summer sessions
are advised by school officials to
contact Supt. Breedlove at once, as
it is planned to have practically all
entrants listed by iuesuay, .May -- -

o
Howard School Will Present

Program

At eight o'clock on the evening
of TuesdayMay 22, the first seven
grades of the Howard School will

present a program of short plays,
songs, dialogues, and readings.

Friends and patronsof the school
are cordially invited to attend.

"Beautiful Yard" ContestEntry

Name

Phone .... Address

Mail to Mrs. Herman K. Henry

No obligation incurred in entering this beauti-ficatio- n

of yards contest. Please print name.

ENTRIESPOURINGIN
FOR "YARD BEAUTIFUL-CONTES-

T

THIS WEEK
THE STRAWBERRIES WERE
FROM PITTSBURG, TEXAS
ANOTHER ONE FOR RIPLEY

"Believe It or t bv Rd,.
ert Ripley, has appeared over
countless weird and freakish
things, and while the g st of this
short, short story . not weird,
it does have a freakish angle To-w- it

Picture Virgil Renulds, de-

bonair Haskell grorprvmin, in a
position to open a mw! arrived
crate of strawberries claw-hamm-

in hand. Insu-.-i 1 of hastily
ripping off the hoard covering,
as usual, Mr. Revnolds glances
this way and that wav m an ef-

fort to find out where the lus-
cious fruit was packed

Not only did he find nut that
they were grown and packed at
Pittsburg, Texas, but he also
found the name of the packer
written jauntily upon the crate,
and none other than Virgie
Reynolds, of Pittsburg Texas.

Yes, please page Mr Ripley

ELEVENCLUeSOF

COUNTY con
PRESENTAT MEET

County H-- D Club Women
Will SponsorFour Trips

To Short Course

Eleven of tru irteen home dem-
onstration club- - vere present for a
county couueil n eting held in the
county court r m on Saturdav
May oth.

Plans for the county dress or
wardrobe conte--t were made. A
sport type dre s to be made by
the cooperators (r m one of the fol-

lowing materia' Pique, suiting,
gingham print hambray, broad-
cloth, cotton twied or any other
cotton materia, 'her than sheer
material, using t' foundation pat-
tern. The conti-.- t commitee d

was Mesi1 nnes Jesse Smith,
W E Johnson and C. II. White
The date of the ntest is to be an-

nounced at a lat date. Thecoun-
cil will sponsor ! ir trips to A & M

Short Course T'iosc receiving a

trip are Mrs. Fred Monke, chairman
of the Countv Council, the wardrobe
demonstrator Nv 1 and '2 winning
the contest and the cooperatorwho
has the best foundation patternand
dress made b thi pattern.

A parliamcntarv drill was con-

ducted by Mrs Elgin Caruthers,
council parliamentarian.

Council members then visited the
lovely new home of Mrs. Reynolds
Wilson A pleasant 6ocial hour was
enjoyed by all. Punch, cookies, and
mints were served to the viistors.

Clubs represented were: Blue
Bonnet, Rose, Josselett, Center
Point, Half Moon. O'Brien, Mit-

chell, Hutto, 'Midway, and

New Ga& Tax Has
20 PercentHike

AUSTIN', Texas The now Texas
gasoline tax enforcement law round-
ed out its first full year of opera-

tion with a smashing 20 per cent in-

crease in revenue to the state dur
ing the first quarter of 1934, the
Texas Good Roads Association an-

nounced from quarterly figures of
Comptroller George H. Sheppard.

Combined gasoline tax collections
for the months of January. Febru-
ary aiul March exceeded the total
for the same period last year by
$1,269.S72. the comptroller reported.
This brought the full 12 months' re-

coveries to more than $4,230,000
above the previous period.

It was on March 21, 1033 that the
potent new law was written onto
the statute books as an emergency
measure, scores oi remote re:mer-

it's were humming day and night,
turning out motor fuel of which the
taxing authoritieshad no knewledge.
Thousandsof tank trucks were ra-

diating out on the very highways
(Continued on Page 6)

List of Prizes and Rules
Governing To Be Posted

Soon By Sponsors

Entries for the "Yard Beautiful '

Contest, which is being sponsored
by the Magazine Club and the Has-
kell Service Club, are being mm in
at a satisfactory rate, according t
Mrs II K. Henry, chairman f the
entry committee although belter
response from owners and ren'er
whose vardsare small was expected
No charge ir being made against
nnvone who wishes to entei their
ards for the contest.
A meeting has been called for

Tuesdaymorning at o'clock m
the Citv Hall for the purpose of
plan discussion The general pub-
lic, or all interested in the "Yard
Beautiful" contest, have been

to meet with a committee
from the Magazine Club and a com-
mittee from the Haskell Service
Club. Every person having an in-

terest in the contest is urged to be
present.

While no definite amount for
prizes has been set, those responsi-
ble for the arranging of such mat-
ters are now outlining tentative
sums and they are expectedto an-

nounce all rules and prizes in a
very few days.

"We are anxious that every horn
owner or renter within the city of
Haskell enter into this ard Beau
iful' contest, because of the es

which are to be awarded and to
help with the general beautification
plan." Mrs. Henry stated Wednes-
day "We intend to inspect oil
vards and place large yards into a
different classification from small
vards, and no distinction will be
made which will handicap anyone
One important feature all should
remember is that two inspections
will be made, one in June and an-

other in September, and the prizes
will be awarded on various matters,
with improvement from one inspec-
tion to another bearing special em-
phasis."

'Mrs. Henry also stated that inv-on- e

desiring to enter their yard for
the contest should mail in the entry
blank at once, even though they
may not be able to begin work up-

on their yards at once.
Over 100 homes were entered in

the contest last year, and it is ex-

pected that a much larger response
will be made this year.

o

W EAG E EMBLEM

IS SCHEDULED TO

APPEAR HERE SOON

Word "Code" Replaces"We
Do Our Part" on Eagle

Throughout Nation

Individualized to distinguish em-

ployers operating under approved
Codes. NRA's Blue Eagle will ap-pea- r

May 1 with a new significance.
Thereafter the Eagle with its fam-

iliar legend. "We Do Our Part"
bv the sincle word "Code,"

will identify the employer who did
his part and who now under an ap-

proved Code, is cooperating with
others in his trade or industry "to
complete the work of recovery." Be-

neath the word "Code" will appear
the name of the trade or industry
to which the employer belongs and
his individual registration number.

"In display by you," declares Na-tion-

Recovery Administrator Hugh
(Continued on Page 5)

An appropriate stone marker will
be" erected at an early date at a
point where the old Marcy
Trail crossed the present highway
between Haskell and Stamford.

The stone was secured by the lo
cal post of the' American Legion
and is being suitably curved by A.
H. Wair of the Haskell Marble
Works. The marker will stand
approximately seven feet in height
and will be erected on the right-of- -

A slender brunette Eleanor By
araiv was selected bv Mae West
a buxom blond as the most beauti
ful girl in Simmons University, Abi-
lene, Texas Photosof twenty beau-tifu- l

girls were submitted to the
movie queen by The Simmons
Brand, weekly university newspa-
per. Miss Byaraly is a senior from
Kalamazoo, Mich.

!

Mae's Choice

Hfiu7L3r

L

WEEKOBS I
STARTED

conn

Ml
E
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A Few Haskell Stores Dis-

playing Specials Now of
South's Main Crop

National Cotton Week is being
widely oberl this week in Texas
and other Southern States by
chambersof commerce, retail stores
and other agencies. Observance of
the week is also lecoming an estab-
lished custom in many cities out-
side of the cotton belt, according to
reports from the Cotton-Textil- e In-

stitute, is sponsors Such cities as
Battle Creek, Mich.; South Bend
Ind ; Portland. Ore., and Dayton,
Ohio, are aK) observing Cotton
Week, although they re neither
cotton-growin- nnr cotton-manufacturin-g

centers
Characterizedas "the most valua-

ble promotional enterprise of any
industry in America," National Cot
ton Week in a few years has become
an important aid to increasing con-
sumption of cotton, calling atten-
tion to the many usesof the South's
leading product. Many Texas cities
annually olerve the week with pa-r- .

des, newspaperand radio adver-
tising, carnivals and cotton style
shows.

Rev. Carter To
PreachMunday's

Baccalaureate
Rev Orion W, Carter, pastor of

the local First Methodist church,
will preach the baccalaureate ser-
vice for the Munday high school
next Sunday night, which will not
permit his attendance at the local
services to be held in the First
Christian church on the same night.

In keeping with the usual custom,
other churchesin Haskell will fore-

go services Sunday morning in or-

der to take part in the school

Smaller t Fir Truck
WELLESLEY. Mass. The small

est fire engine ever to be registered
in Massachusettswas contructed by
Lieut. George Johnson and three
other firemen. The tiny truck, built
of discarded motor parts, carries
350 feet of hose, pumps 26S gallons
of water a minute, and cost only
$10 to assemble.

Legion PlansStoneMarkerFor

Historic Marcy Trail In County

way of Highway 30, to designate
the point where this old historic
trail crossed Haskell county in the
early fifties.

All signs of the old Marcy
Trail have been lost for many
yearsand was only recently located
through the' effort of R. E Sherrill.
by the use of early day maps of
West Texas, which referred to
boundary lines of old land grants.

SENIOR CLASS TO

GRADUATE TOTAL 0

3 C SS

F

MEMBERS

Rev.W. P. HardegreeSlated
to PreachBaccalaureate

Sermon Next Sunday

COMMENCEMENT MAY 21

Seventh Grade To Graduate
67 Friday, With Dr. F. M.

Warren Addressing

With approximate' 31 students
graduating from the Senior Class,
and a total of 07 seventh grade
members graduating into high
school, one of the most successful
school years in the historv of Has-
kell will be brought to a close this
week, under the supervision of C.
B Breedlove, superintendent. Fri-da-y

night, May IS. graduating ex-
ercises for the seventh grade will
be held in the Frist Christian
church, with Dr. F M. Warren, pas-
tor of the First Christian church of
Abilene, delivering the address,
while Rev W. P Hardegree,local
Christian church, pastor will oreach
the baccalaureatesermon for the
high school Sunday morning. May
20. at 11 o'clock.

Commencementexercises will be
held from the same church, Monday
May 21, with Dr. R N. Richardson,
vice president of Harding-Simmon- s

University, delivering the' address.
Commencement exercises for the

Seventh Grade will be held Friday
night May IS, S15 o'clock, at the
First Christian Church.

Dr. V M Warren of the First
Christian Church. Abilene, Texas,
will deliver the address The fol-

lowing program will be presented:
Processional Class.
Invocation Supt. C. B. Breed-

love.
Class Song Class.
Piano Solo 'Marvina Pot.
Address Dr. F. M. Warren. Abi- -

lene
Piano Ensemble Frances Fouts,

Marionc Ratliff, Anita Jo Simmons,
Frankic Dorris Bledsoe

Chorus Class.
Reading of Honor Roll iMadalin

Hunt.
Instrumental Duet vMilam Jones.

Henry Stanton.
Song Class.
Presentation of Diplomas Supt.

C B. Breedlove
Benediction Dr. F. M. Warren.
This class recently took the stand-

ardized test which was given in
more than 100 similar schools in
both Texas and Oklahoma. It far
outranked the standard set up by
the test, and made a record which
is thought to be one of the best es-

tablished in the entire group of
schools paricipating.

DOT PITTMAN WINS

FOUR OF FIVE GAMES

Although the Palestine baseball
team, a member of the West Dixie
League, has won only about 10
games this season, the number
might have been less, if Dot Pitt-ma-

of Haskell, had not pitched
the' team to victory on four differ,
ent occasions. To date. Pitman
has lost only one game, and that by
a close score.

Scouts from leagues of higher
classification are already watching
the work of the Haskell product,
whose brothers Archie and Dudley
are members of the Haskell club,
and even though he fails to keep
up the sensationalwork, he is tick-
eted for an advance'at the close of
the present season. He is a right,
hander, with plenty of smoke and
a nice change of pace.

o

New ShortstopIs
SecuredBy Local
Team;PlaysMay 20,

James Wyatt. who played base-
ball with Rule last season,ha been
added to the roster of the Haskell
Braves and will appear in the line
up for next Sunday for the tilt with
Munday at Munday, as shortstop.

Wyatt has playad with Murphev,
present Brave second-sacker- , and
the combination is expected to
click.

o
'Miss Charley Belle Rogers of Fort

Worth is visiting her cousin, Elsie,
Bradley.
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FREE DELRTRY

GREEN BEANS n. 2 2c
NEWSPIDS pounds17c
BANANAS Pound . . .5c

f?- - A! Lynndsari
v:-.-

:t ans

COFFEE --' J.Can.. .

?z.

m

39c
19:

64c
I TEA BiL:. 1-

-4 lb. can . . . 12c
OVAimi. 50c size .... 43c
COCOA. "Justo" 1 lb. can ... 13c
CalumetBak. Powder1 -- lb. can ") 3c
SARDINES. 15-o- z. oval can . lQc
S.ALMOXS. 2 Cans . . . 95c
CRACKERS A-1-

.2 lb. box .T)t
Marshmallows. lb. pkg. .

! .MIXED CANDY, one pound

!R0L0GA one pound

19c
12c
10c

! WT.INERS Pound . 12 l--
2c

SLICED BACON lib. 17
CHEESE one pound ...15c
We ri!! r.avepier.:; . f ArkansasS:ra-berrie- s.

'ei our c you buy.
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Friday, Saturday Monday
May 18-19-- 21

BATISTE VOILE HANDKERCHIEF UNEN

color inches
Yards only

DRESSLINEN
Full wide colors.

vari. Special, yard

a -- -

t

" p. (..
'

$1.00

$1.00
FAST COLOR PRINTS

36 ir..--h fan Prints. ,:.ar 17c Pr
yard. Special, for tt AA

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Feu'f'.i' a4-rtr:er- t of 36 inch

CV vc--r yt.rd. Special.
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F:". ir:1.-- . chd unb!e."r''.
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nan a "-- -- '". ,11.'Xj SmuLiy. A .short Mother's

.Mary ii"Mm .

frn the wmtarlum and is dolus

nllr N F Foster was rushed to

J" appendicitis operation. c

ii; (or her a speedy recovery.

Mr ami M. Ji"es Gracc nm'
ami Mrs Koss 0race attcnJe(

.i. tincmi: at Roberts Sunday...., Un1kr nnrl

Vrlrcn frmn Pleasant Valley visit- -

ed Mr ami .uns j ". w..
Iday

PleasantValley
n.. Snn-cn-t filled his regular ap.

pemtment Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. uicn uaiwier ui

Knot itv spent the week end here.
m. .ml frs Hen Dridces spent

Su"nda uficnionn at Robots.
jjf M- er and family of Knox

cni.nt Saturday niirht with his
brother K K Mi"cr.

Laton Robertson ana '.miss iuuy
larrs attended siiiRiiiB at Cotton- -

Sun la ihkjh.
,!. a R.iliertsoii is on the

Lick list at this writing. We hope
or her a tccu ici.u:i.
There . Sunday scnooi every

c...t.i, t in n m. Preachinc on
the jeco'"I and fourth Sunday and
Sundav t gnt ivvcryonc is invneci
to c ime

v in i i inrL-- e rrowd of Vontrcss
folks Su la, night at preaching
We are ' u'l to nave you ioixs,
and vou ,ir mvitea to come again.

The man frieiifls and relatives of
Vr nml Mrs T L. Garrett suroris--

sinulav hv Catherine in
tht.r h iiik i being Mother's Hay,

1en Mr fi.irrett s birthday. At noon
two trailers and a truck were used
or a table m the back yard. Those
resent were Mr. and Mrs, C. D
Vrtl! ntifl rhililrfn. Mill Snhw.irtr.
R.'l Miller nf Knox Citv. flrandma

KJdcn, Allert Prcrr, 0. F. Griffis,
Sohn Shannon of Stamford, Ira
Shirley ana wile and sister, .Mrs. 15.

K Miller and family, Mrs. C. L.
Lynch of Middlesboro, Ky., a nep-
hew Raymond Uobhs of White-burg- ,

Ky, father and grandfather

m

O T Hrynnt of Rai-ge- r r r, f,ar.
rctt and family Mr and Mrs. II I)
Oriffis and children, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I Curd and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Garrett and 'family, Mr.
aivl Mrs. Jno. Woolsey, Leroy Garth,
Ida Frank Alford, A. C. Maxme and
Joe Kdtl Garrett, a total of fifty
seven present.

Rochester
We are wearing a smile this Mon-

day morning over the fine rain fall-
ing right now, and too, everybody
is well after a siege of measles, the
whooping cough, chicken pox, etc

Mrs. Vcrn Henry entertained
husband's father, mother, and sis-

ter of Sunset, Sunday, Mother's Day,
in her home.

Mr. J. P. Fields of Abilene visited
his mother, Mrs. Sallie Fields last
Wednesday.

Mother's Day was observed here
Sunday by the churches.

'Mrs. Mathis McCarty and children
of Haskell are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hragg this
week.

Mrs. Jewell L. Daniels of Dallas
is visiting friends here this week.

Irby
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Mr. George Moeller accompanied

by H. Y. Druesedow of Roberts
made a business trip to Hollis,
Oklahoma. Tuesday.

There will be preaching at the
Irby whol house Saturday night.
Services will start at S o'clock. Kv.
crybody is invited to attend.

.Mrs Alhert Linam and family
spent Sunday evening with Mrs-Majo-

r

Hrward and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kretschmer

accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. Krick
Opitz of Pleasant Valley went to
Dr. Sander'shospital at Sayre, Ok-
lahoma, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Muehlbrad of
Sagcrton visited with Mr. and Mrs.
August Steinfath of Thrnrkmnrtn.i
Sunday evening.

o
Mrs. Payette of Abilene was the

cuest of Mrs. Marie Wnrnhle Rntiir.
day. Mrs. Womble returned with
her for the week end.

OpenFor Suggestions
It you have a suggestionthat would benefit out

customerswe would like to have it.

Suggestionsfor One Week
Texas, No. 1

FreshPotatoes, 10 lbs. 24c
LEMONS, dozen 15c
Arkansas

Strawberries,qt. baskets ... 10c

GreenBeans,pound 5C 111

Tomatoes,fresh Texas, lb. 8c
California

LETTUCE, firm heads 6c ft

8 OunceBottle vTj
runiua flavoring itc

Colorado

HONEY, Half Gallon 49c)
i

GrapeJuice PL 15c Qt 29c
Del Monte, SeetGrade
SALMONS, Tall Cans 19c
No. 2 Crushed, Del Monte

PINEAPPLE 15c
Skinner's, in Cellophane Baft
UUU NOODLES, 2 for loc
Dennisoa'g (All Colon)

Napkins,package lQc
ONIONS, Yellow Bermudalb. lc
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE,2 cans 15c

gomFlakes, largepkg. 10c

Sliced Bacon,pound . . . 16c
HAaKILL-ROCHElTIR-MinT-

OAT

pJTsi

Vonlvcfis
' . .igh; .h..u--r .,i rnsn fi

but icr ,,u . hit is apjir. j

' - I'hii nut U-w-. H..vI wh. I

' .n I'..,) Pint,,, M'l-n- t the we k
uul witli home folks I

Ne.ghbors are btnv tlm uok
neping with the luit'.ding of Mr
Albert Aruul's home which was de-
stroyed b) fire last week. It is be-
ing erected at the same place

Almost the entire community at-
tended singing at Pleasant Valley
bunday night.

Mis--s Ouuki Fendlason was n week
end guest of Mrs, M. Uradlcv of
Haskell.

Miss Iva Mac Horing who has
been in Weinert the last three weels
has returned home.

CenterPoint
A nice rain fell here Monday

which was needed and greatly ap-
preciatedby everyone.

We arc sorry to report Mrs. W.
T. Morgan on the sick list.

Mr. G. R. Iemmon of Loving
sjient Sunday night with his mete
Mrs. T. M. Patterson and familv.

We are sorry to report the death
of Little O. C. Pennington, the in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Pennington. He passedaway Satur-
day and was laid to rest Sunday
afternoon in Willow Cemetery. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of the entire community.

i.Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Pattersonand
children spent Sunday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston
of Haskell.

The Mother's Day program pre-
sented by the school Friday even
ing was enjoyed by all present.

Our school closes this week.
The club social in the home of

Mrs. W. K. Johnson was enjoved
4y all present. Forty-tw- o was play.
c; until a late hour and then apple
pie and lemonade was in order,
served by the hostess and son,
Ralph.

We arc trying to have singing
each Sunday night at Center Point
school house. Everybody is invited
to come out and take part.

Miss Helen Hland of Haskell spent
the week end with home folks.

Mr 'and Mrs. Gordon of Big
Spring visited Mr. 0. M. Harper
and family last week.

o

Howard
Sunday School and church ser-

vices were attended by a small
crowd Sunday.

There is quite a lot of sickness in
the" community at this writing.

Miss Tony McCrary visited her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud McCrary in Hamlin last Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Brown and daughter
went to Fort Worth the twst week
end to attend the graduation exer-
cise of her soi. Alfonso Novak.

The play given at the school-hous- e

Saturday night by a group of
outsiderswas .veil attendedand en-

joyed by all present.
Several Howard people attended

the singing convention at Roberts
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?. Major Howard and
family of Irby spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Keel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin have
been attending the bedside of the
latter's brother-in-la- Mr. VeUcn
Middlebrook of Post.

Note Written By
Doughboy in 1918

ComesTo Light
SAN AXGELO. A reminder of

th U'orlfl War turned uo here
when C. S. Waggoner, San Angelo
veteran, was examining a govern-

ment rifle belonging to B. B.

Waggoner found a brown piece ot

wrapping paper rolled up and stuff-

ed into the barrel, with a stub of a

pencil. It was a note which read:
"Somewhere in France:
"Shot three' April 7, 1918. Am

shot through both legs and bleed-in- g

bad. April 8, German General
fell in shell hole where I am. Tak-

ing him prisoner. Over."
The other side continues:
"If I fail to make' it give my love

to Tollie Tain, 342 Loving Road.
Baltmore. Md.. U. S. of America.

It was signed mine nappis,
"Love to all my friends." .

The note was in a scrawling hand.
Attempts are leing made through
the legion post, to trace the former

.... n?r...r-ii- ivhnt hanoened tomviici, .vv . - . ..
him. and deliver the message,
possible. The name ot iain may
have been intended for Fain.

o

Dr. GainesPost
Will Do Research

Work In Europe

Dr. Gaines Post, instructor in Har-var- d

University, who is the son of
! ...j w, ii 5 Post of this city.

.MT. illl .'tis. -

left Sunday for Rome. Italy, where

he will do research work for Har
vard University in the Vatican-- li-

brary during the summer months.
Dr Post expects to return to

America about September 1st, to re-

sume his work at Harvard.
o--

Mae8 Choice
A slende,r brunette. Eleanor By-aral-

was selected by Mae W est.

a imxom mono, u vv:
ful girl in Simmons University, AW-len- e

Texas, Photosof twenty beau-tifu- l

girls were submitted to the

movie queen by The Simmons
Brand, weekly university

Miss Byaraly is a senior from
Kalamazoo, Mich.
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PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNl

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK SPECIAL
IT'S COTTON PICKIN' TIME AT OUR STORE!

A STORE-WID-E

SHIRT CLASSIC!
One Of The BiggestBuying Opportunities
We've Ever Known For Men and Women
Who Shop For Men. . . ,

17,220 Men's Shirts
THE ORIGINAL PURCHASE FOR ALL OUR STORES

This store:s proportionatepart of this mammoth purchaseof 1435 dozen is
ready for your selection this week at extremely low sale prices.

Just at the beginning of the summer
season when men need so many shirts,
comes this offer of fine quality at ridicu-

lously low prices. The splendid material
speak for themselves. The big unusual
assortments offer the year's best oppor-

tunity for the selection of fine shirts.

Men! We SayThis To You

If you are going to buy shirts thisyear
. . . Buy them now . . . during this big shirt
classic. It's going to be a long time be-

fore you see such values again. . . . Buy
them for your own use. . . . Buy them for
graduationgifts . . . for Father'sDay gifts
. . . and it will even pay you to look a bit
forward and buy them for Christmas gifts.

SHIRTS
Fine Quality Goldleaf

Broadcloth
Long point perfect fitting collars.

front. Fine ocean pearl buttons.
Print designs and solid colors, blue, grey,
tan and white. All guaranteed not to
fade. Sizes 14 to 17 1-- 2

3 for $1.85

SHIRTS
Broadcloth in solid colors of

Blue, Tan,GreenandWhite.
Seven button front with ocean pearl

buttons. Collar points are uniform and all
collars perfect fitting. Handy pockets
add to the comfort and convenience of
thoseshirts. All colors guaranteednot to
fade. Each

SHIRTS
Extra Strength Mercerized
Broadcloth from long staple

cotton.
Specially shrunk . . . vat dyed colors

and positively will not fade. Prints in at-

tractive designs . . . solid colors in blue,
grey, green, tan and white. Collars .that
fit right. The greatestshirt value of the
entire year. The Price

MensPhoenix
Hose

SILKS, LISLES, AND SILK
AND LISLES IN FANCIES

AND CLOCKS

Phoenix sox have been sold
and guaranteedby Perkins-
Timberlake Co. for more
than 17 years. They're pos-
itively the bestsox you can
buy at anywhere near the
price.

35c
3 for $1.00

HCOftPORATtD

67c

79c
3 for $2.25

JU9
3 for $3.45

i ll'l

Men! You Never HaveToo Many

TIES
Here you'll find every popular silk

and every popular color and combination.
AH of them new and up to the minute
and above all, they're big values1

SUMMER TIES IN NEAT STRIPES
AND CHECKS

Three Groups

39c (3 for $1.00)

49c 69c

I

PAGE THRU

We Know A Good
Shirt Buy!

THAT'S THE REASON WE
CRACKED DOWN AND
BOUGHT SUCH A BIG
ASSORTMENT. DOMIN-
ANT VALUES . . . WITH
EVERYTHING TO MAKE
THIS SHIRT CLASSIC A
REAL SUCCESS.

OutstandingFea-
turesof These
Remarkable
Shirt Values
. . . Perfect uniform collar

points.
. . . Double fold collars and

cuffs.
. . . Fine stitching used

throughout.
. . . Special ocean pearl but

tons of superfine qual-
ity.

. . . 7 button fronts.

. . . Guaranteedcolors.

THESE SHIRTS
"CAN tAKE IT"

Fearless of hard service 1

Fadeless. . Enduring in the
face of countless washings.

You'll ExperienceReal
Summer Comfort in . . .

HemesShirts&
Shorts

HANES QUALITY CHANG-
ED UNDERWEAR TO

"WONDERWEAR"
SHORTS in fast color

broadcloth in dandy pat-
terns.

MERCERIZED ATHLET-
IC SHIRTS cut good and
full, and with extra length
tor comiort.

GARMENT

39c
3 for $1.00

1".

,";
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Political
Announcements

We are authorized to announce
the candidatesof the following
persons, subcU to the action of
the Dcinoncrntic Primary in July:
FOR CONGRESS:

ARTHUR P DUGGAN.
GEORGE II MAI10X.
FRED C. HAILE.
CLARK MULLIGAN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
DICK DRESSER.
T. R. ODELL.
DR. J C DAVIS.
Y. L. THO.MASOX

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
H. P. GRIXDSTAFP
WALTER MURCIIISON.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
ROV RATLIFP.

CALVIN' WHATLEY.
REYNOLDS WILSON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
CHAS M CONNER.
D. R. iDoran) DROWN.

FOR SHERIFF:
OLEN DOTSON.
CHAS. W. BLEDSOE.
RUSSELL DAVENPORT.
GILES KEMP.
B. M. (Martin) GREGORY.
J. D. (Dan) KIRKPATRICK.
C. A. (Clarence) LEWELLEN.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
BYRON G. WRIGHT (2nd term)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSOR-:

MIKE B. WATSON.
ED F. FOUTS.

FOR CO. SUPERINTENDENT:
MRS ED ROBERTSON.
MTT X GRAHAM.
MISS MINNIE ELLIS.
HOUSTON E. STEVENS.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
JASON W. SMITH.
A. D. (Albert) ENGLISH.
J. H. PARSONS.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREO. 1:
AB HUTCH ENS.
I. V. MARRS.
W. M. (Mark) TRIMMIER.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2:
T. M. (TOM) MAPES.
C. A. (Clifford) THOMAS.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. 3:
P. G. KENDRICK.
BUSTER COX.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREO. 4:
G. M. SIMMS.
O. L. (Jim) DARDEN.
C. R. COOK.
P. H. MARTIN.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Free.1

R. II DAVIS.
J. E. LEFLAR.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER,
PRECINCT No. 1:

HUBERT BLEDSOE.
A. M. YORK.
G. H (Chick' HENSHAW,

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.2
M. F. MEDLEY

Y. L. Thomason
AnnouncesFor

Representative
!! ' J,

T 'r. V. t

- M.iv lj 1031
t t- -e One Hun--

, or
in v

four ear. I practidd law i
number f e..'s I hoe 'i
the gss, oil and groce--y business .ir
many years.

As I have petitioned and
solicited by several hundred good
citizens to make tne race for Rep-
resentative from al! over the Dis-
trict, and I certainly appreciate the
confidence you have in me.

I am opposed to graft, extravag-
ance, taxes, boards and com-
missions being fattened out of the
taxpayer's pocketbook, as they have
all the tax burdens they can bear.
I am opposed to Loan Companies
taking the farmer's lands awav from

when farm products will not
bring cost of production and a De-

ficiency Judgment, as they inspect
the land, value the land, loan only
.incut thirty per cent of the
thev place on the land, accepts the
land as ample security and have
the right to foreclose on the land.
The land is all they are entitled to
in law or equity

I in favor of taking the g

power away from the Gov-
ernor, for that will force all
peace officers to enforce the law,
for laws with teeth in them against
crime, for a uniform tax system on
nil the wealth of Texas, as the mid- -

uieinvi jwi - cilia; ri pjus
III selacting Representative

make or onact it is your so-

lemn you to yournelf, fam-
ily and to vote for the be--t
qualified person that w not in any
wav oonnected with
or corporations that belien in

Kqultv."
The following recommendation

from few of the old timers
,of county is

here presented you your care-fu-l

"Haskell. Tex., May 12. 1931

'To the all
that work for living, of the One
Hundredth,and Thirteenth Keprev.

Relief HeadSays
Way To Get Things

Is To "Get Them"
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . May 7

If the destitute rural fumi
nee Is a home a cow nnple
incuts, or what just no and do
it," Harry Hopkins, Federal Enier-Kcnc- y

Relief Administrator, t'd
State relief directors from the Mid-

west in conference here
"We get all balled up because we

get too formal about it," said Mr
Hopkins, "In fact, it is fairly sim-

ple. These destitute nuts'
have seme land, or some new land.
You rent land, voti buy land, vou
get land a hundred ami one diffe- -

ent ways. You dicker for land, and
I can see that going on now, espec-
ially down South. All over the
South.

"Another thing that we will get
too formal about, and get to scar-
ing people to said the Ad
ministrator, "is building new
for man, just simple house. It
is amazing how many of these peo-
ple will build their own houses if
they have half a chance. They can
repair houses, they can put new
roofs on.

"As for tools and equipment and
livestock, the North Carolina Relief
Administration thousand
mules last winter They buy

cows, farm equipment that the
family may need and they give it
or lend it to the family, depending
on what seems best "

Sin hundred thousandfarm fam-

ilies arc on the relief rolls, and Mr.
Hopkins said it is not likely they
will acquire an "independent econ-
omy" by work on the land.

1 believe -- that along with that
there has irot to le an opportunity
to earn cash income," he declared.
and tnat means planned public

works
"A lot of people don't like the

word planned, they are afraid of it,
timid. we arc coming to it,
sure asyou are born. In my opin-

ion, we are coming to point
everv job on the State highways in
America from coast to coast is go-

ing to be deliberately planned for
and given to people on the basis of
their own particular needs. We
going to stop this politicalization
of iob in the highwav departments
of America We are not going to '

get home with this unless we
can tie up proper share of what-- !

ever public works are going to be
done in with farm families,
and I believe there will be great
public done within the next
twenty i

Mr. Hopkins' expereince in relief
work, he said, has been that some
of the best things have been done
when the relief administration took
the families' own programs and help
ed them to carry them out. ridicul-
ing the thought that "we can sim-
ply project our own ideas on six
hundred thousand farm families."

The rural relief activities will pro-
vide projects to furnish
employment, and the administrator
urged that this work be to the in-

terest of the rural communities.
"Don't let thee fellows," he said,
"get away with murder any more,
such as town supervisors dragging
people from rural areas into the
towns, fixing up the little roads in
the towns: that is something that
the town and citv people ought to
do. Farm-to-mark- road, rural
school buildings, consolidated school
buildings I can't think of anything
that would be better to do as
work program than really to build
decent consolidated schools where
thev are' needed But work should
W given to thee families only if it

- le iduig them home to self
"
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for StateOffice

AUSTIN. Texas With the lists
aim. st complete approximately 10

candidatesare in the running for
the various offices which
will be filled in the elections this
year.

So far all except two offices have
two or more entries; the exceptions
are for the positions of commission
er of agriculture and judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals, and
there is a potential second candi-
date for agricultural commissioner.

The governor's race, as usual, has
attracted the most with ten
announced candidates

Curiously enough, present
of the three offices most high-

ly prizedgovernor,lieutenant gov- -

ernor and attorneygeneral are not
seeking Two of the pres-
ent officers are however seeking an-
other office.

The list of candidatesfor the va-
rious offices

Governor Attorney General J V.
Allred, Lieutenant Governor Edgar

State Senator Clint Small. C
c. McDoiiuId, Tom Hunter, Ed K

me ciass or common people rave times in the history of m,r naton.... .v ... ,,. tu, ,, j..- - to make an honest living for ournary Symrn and a new Senatorial I

lv aml fami!ie, we ruM be
i

a to
law

duty owe
country

cliques rings

Kood Haskell
for

farmers citizens

not- -

families

death,"
house

bought
chick-

ens,

merely

Well,

where

America

works
years"

part-tim- e

state-wid- e

entries,

occu-
pants

follows:

Witt,

ery careful in the selection of our
Representatives, as we need men to
rep-een- t us that will not betray
the people, and fight for the ptu-p-

rights in the Legislature
"We would rtKommend V L

Thomafton of Hakell. Texas, as
man r.f itiimii.atj- nnlA v.1.,1 .V,. .

Iir. , ... . ' .... . ., uni . ,1.(1 ,

iwiuai rignw i- - a aim .ipeci-- 1 wter and ability for Represents-privilege-s
to none and Justice ai'd tive. " '

a and
citizens

to

and
a

v

a
a a

a

a

a

a

a

(Signed) Mrs T E. Wright own
er aul proprietor of the Wright
Hotel for many vears. P Inwdnt
farmer. B. E McClennan. farmer. '

J. W flraaher carpenter. M E
Park, and farmer. R B
Fowler, ranchman. F D R.Jiert I

stock firmer; J S. Hays, school
teacherand farmer; and A. S Par-
ker, mechanic. (The first sevenH

niimiDE uHiuu .k. .v..... ((aVe fciiowi me tnirtyiour years.)
ing it is one of the most trying j y, L. THOMASON. J

TBI If A8K2LL FRKK fKCSB

SimmonsUniversity EntertainsljOO Seniors

More than 1,500 high school seniors from sixty-tw- o U Jr"!X,ZV! lrtcAcm--

"Senior Day" at Simmons University, Abilene, Texas. 1

onstration (upper photo), a baibccuc (lower photo), nu.

. Notice to Owners Haskell
Russell. Maury Hughes. J bu. County, Texas
Glenn. L. II Middleton and Frank- - wherp.-is-. Article I'M f Revised
lin P. Davis. Friends of Lee Sim- - nvil Statutes orovidf- - and declares
mons filed his name with the state Pmirie Dogs to be a puTt

executive committee nilcC) an' makes it tl.i l"tv of cv-bu- t

Simmons did not respond. erv owner of land in thi- - State to
Attorney General State Senator destroy all prairie dog' (,n h.s land.

Walter Woodward, William Mc- - and
Craw, District Attorney Clyde F.J Whereas, numerous mplaints
Smith and J F Hair. I have been made to the Mitnission- -

Lieutenant Governor State Sena-- ers Court in regard t- - ..linage be-to- r

Walter Woodul, Joe Moore and j,,K done by pairic doc
John Homsby (tentative) and Rep- - Therefore it has bun . 'dered bv

rescntative R. M. Johnson. the Commissioners i urt that no- -

United StatesSenator Tom Con-- tice be given all i" 1 owners to
nally (incumbent), Congressman destroy .prairie dogs n trior land,
Joe"Bailey and Guy B. Fisher. ami notice to that et'ni - hereby

State Treasurer Charley Lock-- Kiven all land owners and notice is
hart (incumbent) and Rex Waller, hereby given that Am 1C1

Commissioner Lon A. vised Civil Statutes w ' be strictly
Smith (incumbent) and John Pundt enforced.
and H. O. Johnson

Land Commissioner J. II Walk
er (incumbent)and Walter E. Jones

--W. C.

in

to

Commissioners C rt
County, Texas.

Court of rriminal Appeals NOTICE
Morrow (incumbent.) The State of Texas,

Associate Justice Supremee Court Countv of Haskell.
James McClctidon, Hal S. Latti- - I, P. Crouch, w r of ten

more, John H. Sharp and John uoi shares of capita 'k of the
Sayles. Fanners S: Merchant- - Mate Bank.

Comptroller of Accounts George Haskell. Texas, evident id b C'erti- -

Sheppard (incumbent) and J. J ficate No. 17, dated M. 1" l'.W3.
Patterson. issued to me, do herd- g:e public

Commissioner of Agriculture J. notice that said ccrt'i.fe No 1"
E. McDonald (incumbent) and Fred was destroyed bv firt r the 1.1th
Davis (tentative). day of January. '1931 .ml after the

Superintendentof Public Instruc-- publication of this r' e Mr four
tion L. A Woods (incumbent) and consecutive weeks in ' !Iake!l
A. M. Blackman. Free Press, a newsp

o at Haskell, in Haskell
Mnho Suva Chiltl '" which county said -k i locat-- A. J. Smith at N

"- -'' X ''w' fi.X T ttitntwl trv finnl t
W HIIVII4 v SJ.S(.

is immune trom for the ssuacc of a i ..ue cer
tificate of said ten 10 ofDiphtheria Now stock.

t Witness mv hand, tv - the 12th
! .!-- mil

AUSTIN. Texas--. Make sure that 14,-- 1 " " v P
uui tmiu is immune irum uipnxner

ia, warns Dr John W. Brown, State! qatp
Health Officer. Children need not Th SV?Shave this disease if proper stepsare atnC(lT, 'itaken and these are simple. .Countyvery

I By virtue of an order of sale
If parentswould have their family ;ssued 0ut of the District 01

physician administer toxoid to their Haskell countv, Texas, on and
as soon after it reaches the'der a judgment rendered in saidage of six month?as possible, much court on the 19th day of April,

suffering and many deathscould be 1934, jn cause No. 4449, in favor of
Prevented-- ; Charles Druesedow and against J

The administering of toxoid is a N. Gooch, T. E Ballard, George H
very simple procedure and causes Morrison. The Fort Worth National
the child very little or no discomfort Bank of Fort Worth, Texas, the
and there is an interval of three First National Company of Wichita
weeks between doses. In appro.v-- Falls, Texas, the First National
mately ninety ptr cent of the Bank of Trinidad, Colorado, Mrs.
urcii receiving loxr.iu, mere will be I Annie Hallmark, a feme sole, W. B
established a life tune immunity to
this disease.

To oe sine, iour to si mtintKt

.(

M. c

after final dote Bank of Port Worth
child should be testedso J- - - '. rcll, the case f
parents will know wheth-- IVvm 'r,vv the prr-e-r

their child is The test a"'i ' MI,S just
consists just a drops of whe'e-- a in - was

toxin' the in :.., r of said
f skin. If the child is arJ raid J. N

n reaction will be If no. an' s,i ! H Morn
there will appear at the
sight the test that its

the third or fourth day.
o

Caller I have a pro-
position. I want to make you rich.

All leave the re-ci-

and I'll go over it. I'm a very
busy man Just now I am
in negotiating a deal but of which
I hope to make $1.75 in real money.
Then I will be in a to

new investments.

Wife That next door
seem very He kisses her
every time they meet. Why don't
you do that?

I don't know her well
yet.

Land

o

M..

0

Court

line

Brazelton. T. B. and C.
Brarelton the firm

of Companv. the
the of toxoid, thell"','rst National

th-,ia- in
rharles against

immune. sons mentioned
of few j'udgment

diphtheria between laycis! rendered Char!cs
the immui.e I3ruesedow against

noticed. I"000" George
redness

of reaches
height

wonderful

Prospect rjght:

engaged

position con-
sider

couple
devoted.

Hubby
enough

Photos.)

Megi-i.in- B

CROUCH

Brazelton
imnosinsr

Brarelton Lumber

definitely

son, and iudsn nt forclosinc a ven

as

dor's lien ag.i st all the defend-
ants in said su on the lands
hereinafterdescribed, I did on the'
10th day of May. 1934, at 9 o'clock
A. M. levy upon the following de-
scribed tracts and parcels of land
situate in the County of Haskell.
State of Texas, as the property of
the said N. Gooch, T. E. Ballard,

H. Morrison, The Port
Worth National Bank of Fort
Worth, Texas, the First National
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas,
the First National Bank of Trim-dad- ,

Colorado. Mrs. Annie Hall-
mark. W. B T. B and C. M. Bra-zelto-

the First National Bank of
Fort Worth, Texas, and J. B. Cock-rel-l,

to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT All that certain
"'"- - j'unei 01 iana situated in

Mfc WAM.

THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR
THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR performs one of the most
necessary, aivt at the same time one of the most difficult
services in the social order. To l0 his work well
he must be a combination of scientist, psychologist and
busines--, man.

The technical side of his work requires of him a long
and course of preparation His contacts with hu--

n beings in times of stress and trial cai; for an unusual
degree of tact and sympathy.

As a business man, he must be ab'e to conduct hN
a'fairs along sound economic lines.

We endeavorto fulfill nil the requirements of this
occupation, and give the people ..f thi commui it

the best possible

I Kinney FuneralHome

!PS? 24-Ho- ur Service
AWA&PAm Ambulan" Sc-vi- ce - Anywhere

Anytime.
Funeral Directors & Embalmen

PHONE Day or Night No. 10

I'a plciilj of oratory. (Texas News

George

modern

arduous

service.

Haskell county. Texas, the sumc bJ-in- g

2JS acres of land out of the
Wnct nne-hnl- f of the A. J. oinith
survev, Certificate No. 733, Ab-st-a-

No. iTfw, patented to the
iieirs of A. J- - Smith 2nd of June.
1SG2. by patent No. 021, Volume 10

and described by field notes as fol-

lows:
Beginning at the N. E corner of

2.10 acre tract out of the S. E. cor-

ner of West one-hal- f of the A. J.
Smith survey on the East line of

the West one-hall- " which point is
1730 varas West and 1910 varas
South of the N E. corner of the A.

J. Smith survey at an iron pipe set
in the ground:

Thence North 1710 varas to the
N. E. comer of the West one-hal- f

of the said Smith survey for N. E.
corner of this tract:

f Haskell Thence West along the North

and

line of said Smith survey 7."2 2

varas to the N. W. corner of this
tract:

Thence South 1710 varas to the
S. W. comer of this tract:

Thence East 752 varas to the
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: All that cer-tai- n

tract or parcel of land situated
in Haskell county, Texas, the same
being IS acres out of the West
one-hal- f of the A J Smith survey.
Certificate No. 733, Abstract No.
30.), patented to the heirs of A. J
Smith on 2nd June, 1SG2, by patent
No 021. Volume 10. said 14S acres

published, lescrbcd lv field notes follows- -

t Tcvas at the North of
said survey the

chil- -

t

J.

1

a d bank W. corner of Sulnlivision No. 3 of
the West one-hal- f of suid Smith
survey, a one inch pipe set in the

II li varas hast from the N.
V. corner of said Smith survey for

the N. E corner of this tract;
thence West 4S0 varas to the N.
W. corner of this tjact; thence
South 1710 varas to the S. W. cor-
ner this truct, thence East 491
varas to the S. E. corner this tract;

Ami

thence North I7IU varas to tne
n'nce of beginning and containing

i 1 IS acres of land.
I THIRD TRACT: All the follow.

described real estate, to-wi- t:

I ng
I

I vine jnil being situated in Haskell
(.iiintv, Texas, being 200 acres of
land out of the West one-hal-f of
the A. J. Smith survey, Certificate
Vo 713, Abstract No. 30,"), and dc-..- c

bed by metesand boundsas fol- -

"Beginning at the N. W. corner of
aid A. I. Dinun survey, inence

East along the NB line of said
Smith survey, GOO varas to a
pipe for N. E. corner this tract and
N. W. comer of n 118 acre tract
out of the West one-hal-f of stiid
Smith survey. Thence South 1710

varas to S. E, corner this tract and
S, W. corner of said 148 acre tract:
thence West COO 2 varas to S. W.
corner this tr'act in W. B. line said
Smith survey; thence North 1710

vurns to the place of beginning and
containing 200 acresof land.

And on the 5th day of June, 1934.
being the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10 o'-

clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of
said day at the courthousedoor of
said county in the town of Haskell.
Texas, I will offer for sale and sell
at public auction for cash all the
right, title and interest of the said
T. E. Ballard, J. N. Gooch, George
H. Morrison, The Fort Worth No-tion-

Bank of Fort Worth, Texas.
the First National Company of
Wichita Falls, Texas, the First Na-

tional Bank of Trinidad, Colorado.
Mrs. Annie Hallmark, W. B., T. B.,
and C. M. Brnzelton, the First Na-

tional Bank of Fort Worth and J
B. Cockrcll in and to said property
for the jnirpose of satisfying said
money judgment against J. N.
Gooch for the total sum of S3.S00.00.
ond costs of suit and said money
judgment for the sum of $2,100.00.
against George H. Morrison and
costs of suit in accordance with
said order of sale.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this the
10th day of May. 1934.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o
(VI2oO

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Estate

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th Ju-dic-

DLstnct Court of Texas in
and for Dallas county, on the 24th
day of April, 1031, in the case of
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas, versus J L Odcll and E.
G Odell No. .VJIO-A- , nnd to me. as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

have levied upon this 2Sth day of
April A D. 1931. and will between
the hours' of 10 o'clock A. M. and
1 o'clock P. M , on the first Tues-
day in June A. D 193-1-. it being the
.rth day of said month, at the
Court House door of said Haskell
County, in the City of Haskell,
Testis, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which J L. Odcll and E. G.

The
Side Squ.r..

Haskell. Trxav

Odcll ha.
ccmbcr
thereafter
ing desc

a 11 iW :?,

uu......1 .. ' . t,(--""""'i 11 llavV.'in. and dc, ,h ,,'i'0ui,iV

CMC No 1.VI1 L
Vol. 13,m.m i.M.ijp.X.
y metes and iKunda'iM
lJfg.nni.ig . the

the said Chas IrV,? Lnivrs to corner , the W??
said Survev. Ujrf

Thence E 1232
corner of this

vrs
Ja .1

8
comer of a tract hefetefc? ,le

Thence N Ku
corner ,., the M, lmcV 'V"
Survey; M'lti

inence W 1232 v
of bcgiiiing and ",0l!;

Being the same
J. L. Odell bv FaZWfc
ct vir, deed dated
1903. now of reordVtJVH
Page 400. Deed Ror "

County, Texas
as of Hil

Said projwty being
property of sa,d agJta

5
persons and will be vM..?1a ludgment amounting to SllnS
against J. L Fjointly and severall? $
S cent nte-e- n ,r

March 20. 1931 tDallas Joint Stock &ADallas, and c , of COu.a ;W
further costs of exeem, . '

Given under mv ha dMSday of April A I) I9j.
!

Sheriff. HaiercoSS??4
By Olcn Dotvn. Deput'

I HANDLE

The Davidso-n-

SLIDE BLADES

and Attachments
(or Cultivators and Trutoa

All Blacksmithing

Guaranteed
and will appreciatepa

T. H. SOSEBEE

AtTht

John Shop

bP''XRiIBTk f vwvwt!
lityMmmJLJjfcJlmUw ' I II I WW 111

3 More Days 3
OF FAST SELLING OF THE R. V. ROBERTSON

BANKRUPT SALE
piece of merchandisemust be out of this storeby 12 o'clock SaturdU

night. So to do this I am making anotherbig slashin price.

K Will Be TakenOff ThePresentLo

mm a tv. w

u MarkedDown rnce

You found the n-- ic ., all Hrrbi n m .. ci D nnn visit will
vou that this is a real Sale.

chin?1?" 0'S' A(1(link' Marine, Cash Register, Tables, Two Sewing

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

R. V. We.t

JI'CI

by

the

per

p&tron&ce.

Every

cnVlBce

CT

L. P. Walter
RobertonStand,

v.;i.

Lamkin

HASKEU:
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1RST METHODIST CHURCH

n. , W artcr' 'ast5r .,

Mil" . ,.,., 0f

li wih- First Christian church
I1 ? - wvment Sermon.

tW ,..;,.. Knnri.il mil.
Vt tnc

I l!i,t .11. rffcrt w
Si'11'" "h""" " ,ftl interest. The pastor w.

.. ,1 rrncc .lllfl Will

r.rccrw.? the

Too urcai "- .-
cc

bv a hiJden chorus.
c,veM

TRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

.
Vui-- - 'fhool. Mr. Dennis

iRatWf ?P ...M ,

)()0 Mining u''i'
bmunt'in. e..:.

00 u ctaiaurciiic otmi.T
non'by the pastor. ,. .

mg k . u.i.iuuB

I.
MVII1K

t "When
l"1

they', were filled, He

I unto li (i'-'i- ur "",. "
ftorments remain,

k. '" IST,, ffl
five baskets with the fragments

he barlcj loaves, which remain- -

bver and auuve umu mem m
eaten jonn u.ie .

Lm Tumor and Intermediate
leaver Societies.

00. Evening vvorsnip ami ser--

i' - ..i.;rt : "Sowine."
rniuii :"j"" , . ,

Xf He not deceived, uuu is.

mocked Whatsoever a man
tth that shall he also reap."

SE CHURCH OF CHRIST
a if TVitirrn.iii. Minister

L'day A " a m. Bible' Study
WorK.

I . . Dr..ih!m nnrl WorshlD.
15 p m Young People's Meet--

In. m. Preaching and Worshp.
ledncsday .1 p m. Ladies Bible

e'dnescla S p in. Prayer Meet--

ne ionic vomc. vumc.
o

Bible Class.
ke Ruth Hible Class met in the

r.ent of the Haptist Chi J oh
Oih Tea was Riven in honor

he M ttier! The program fol- -

to songs l' the class.

IOTI

that

mast

aver bv Mr K. Whatlev.
s'pecia' s . r Happy Days" by
R P G'eixn

s. Cha K Smith gave the de--

rial Sulittt was "Home mak--

Scripture reading will be
in Proverbs31-2-

sdtng bv JosephineParish.
et T'ibute to .Mothers was
ted In open discussion by Mrs.
Henshau
rwhmenN of punch and cake
served to the following: Mes--

Om.i Mae Smith, Walter
k II R Whatlev. Jno. Mc- -

Travis Everett, Frank Ken- -

Rov Weaver, K. D. Simmons,
dkins. Hoy Cook, D. W. Big- -

J 11 Kvrett Vick Keunstler,
A lkm h.s 12 Ftnith. J. II.
ill, J " A'ms, Carl Power, R.
tnn 1 K Stoker, Kenneth
Ian 'av WV-t'e- v. Geo Hen--

and 0 a Pippen.
o

fe"w whr can't hear th- -

cf c r n.e cenerallv isn't
f ctherwi'e

Jg t:CJ

S

The IntfrtncdiJto Leniuor

ADlO Hmhi-u- TnUt-- t

Hnv. I.e uu! Vv rr t nut
for League Sunrtav rvn:np nt 7 iXl
o'clock sl.nrp' Ynu'rr in'ing ome
verv intrredtiiiK pn'rtnii whirh iebeing ponorl bv our tnchrr Mrs
Mallard.

The Fntennedintesmet wi'h t!ir
Seniors last Sunday evening, nnrl
enjoyeda verv Jn'cre-tin- g 'Wleither'
Day" progrimi, which wa ivun hv
memibers of their iVs

W'c want to e that each a.id
every member of the MehodiV
League, visitors and JricniK )e
Drcrcnt Sundnv an-- 1 wi wi!t tr.. .,r
best to have nn interesting program
ircpnrc(i,

Addic Lee H.ivr will ti.,vo ,.li,r..
of thQ following program Stind-y- .

wnicn is entitled "J he Spirit in the
Home."

1. SotlCS "LiviiH' for tfcue" "t..Dt
A Whispered Prayer" All.

L'. hentencePrayers All.
3. Scriture Reading, Exodus 2

Geneva Thompson.
I. Song "Sweeter as the Years Go

By"
3. The Spirit In the Home Addie

Lee Hayes.
0. Strength .nul rniitnns Vtnn.lr.

ct Breedlove.
7. Piano Solo Marjoric Ratliff.
8. Storv. "Peanut Hrittli." I...

Jack Calvin Mary Prances Allen.
u. misincssana

10. League Bonodi( uon All.
We likt trt h.'.vr t 1rct

twenty-fiv- e members present Sun-
day evening, so friend, members,
mothersand fathers, won't you help
us to have the largest attendance
of the year Sunday evening at 7
o'clock nromotlv. bv ..K-im- r m ..irt
Of your t.me and cooperation

Kv2;.crver.

New Blue Eagles
(Continued from First Page)

S. Johnson in i letter being mailed
to every employer in the countrv.
"will inform the public that you are
cooperating with the vast majority
in stamping out unfair practices
and methods of competition and in
giving your employees a square
deal by paying Code wages."

"Last year," the Administrator's
letter continued, "vou were asked
to display the Blue Eagle as evi-
dence of your promise to do your
part, anil as a symbol of your faith
in the ability of American trade
and industry to defeatdepression by
united effort. This year you are
asked to display this distinctive
Blue Eagle as a symbol that you.
together with other members of
your particular trade' or industry,
have united to completethe work of
recovery."

For that relatively small percent-
age of employers not yet under
codes an Executive Order announc-c-d

this week will permit their con-
tinued use of the standard Eagle as
a sign of acceptanceof the Presi-
dent's offer to extend his

Agreementwith them un-
til their codes have been approved.

Accompanying the Administrators
letter to employers is a simple ap;
plication card, addressedfor return
to State XRA Compliance Director,
and an intstruction sheet outlininv;
the procedure to obtain the indi-
vidual Eagle.

Ample quantities of the insignia
a"j being and wilr be in the
'and' of the Sta'e Directors in a
few dys for distribution as sMn
a'ter IM'av I, as applications for

iem can hr cleared to employers ;n
'he sorvice group, induc-
ing the general retail foiKl and gro-e--

fade and the cloning and

rffes

Mr"""r jf

BQ

ti u ti

(lYC DIE men Can rtav in itt- - --nmfnrt nn
' the deep cushion of the VnrA V. Wide

Mt$ keep elbows out of ribs. Ample leg

Why? BecauseFord measuresroominessin
ms 0f UiahU body roQm Nof ia terms of

e distancebetween bumpers,which means

r'?' when you cometo analyzeit.
Ford V-S- 's

would

n

very engine constructionj, you more body room, as the diagram
re "doubiedMip" savins

. not strungalong in a line to wasteit.

IE CA WITHOUT K FUCI

m

fcVV.VV".
u.....v:.-.-..-'

S how muchIcm
paceU occupiedby

tbt V- - cosine m
compared wleh the
ordlmur "iU" or
'tftht." Lt tpsc
(or the enCIno
meant more ipace
for the pnier.

V

Iveidf. reitaurunt construction
n1 truckiiiR mduMno lngle for

otlitr industries will I. dutributed
bv the XRA Insignia Section to
whwh stte rllrtrtnrs will forw.rd
employer's application.

Display of the Engle will certify
l" the employer's strict compliance
with his Todc and untlr- regulations
issued by the Administrator "anv
person may be publicly deprived of
the right to display any Blue Kaglu
if he violates any provisions or the
spirit and intent of any Code, Pres-identi.- il

Agreement or regulation,
duly presented or approved."

The instructions for employers ap-
plying for the Eagle emphasize that
"it will not be issued to anvone
who is violating a code or agree-
ment and that "the right to con-
tinue to display it depends on con-tiilue- d

compliance."

Haskell PCA
(Continued from First Page)

second reduction in two months,
the rate having been reduced from
(i to ,"i per cent on March 1G.

"According to Governor Myers,"
said Mr. Thornton, "the Feder?! In-

termediate Credi Bank is passing
on immediately to farmer-borrow-c-

from production credit associa-
tions the saving made possible by
lower cost of getting money. The
confidence of investors in the se-

curity of the intermediate credit
banks has been such that the banks
are able to get money to lend at
the lowest discount rate in their
history. Governor Myers says that
the resulting low rate of interest on
production credit association loans
is enabling farmer-borrower- s to save
thousandsof dollars on the cot of
their farming operations this year
If the associations make sound
loans, and loans that are collectible,
an adequatesupply of low cost mon-
ey will continue to be available."

The Haskell Production Credit
Association is now making loans on
acceptable crop and chattel secur-
ity to farmers hi Jones, Stonewall,
Knox and Haskell counties.

New Gas Tax
(Continued from Page One)

whose income they were stealing,
carrying bootleg, tax-fre- e gasoline
to every corner of Texas.

Every gallon of it which was sold
deprived the common school fund
of one cent, the bond-refundin- fund
of one cent and the highway fund
of two cents.

A new law was proposed making
bootlegging a felony and giving the
comptroller adequate funds for en
forcement. The Texas Good Roads
Association and theTexas Gasoline
Tax Committee, which backed it,
voiced the belief that this lawless
traffic was robbing the taxpayersof
at least U.000,000 yearly. Actual
recoveries have exceeded this fig
ure. During the nine months it op-
erated in 1933, the law "picked up"
more than $3,000,000.

o
"Gracious," exclaimed the young

father, "the baby has just eaten a
lot of that dog biscuit."

"Never mind," replied the young
mother, "it serves Fido right, for he
has.often eaten baby's.food."

o
BABY CHICKS

N'ow low prices for remainder of
season. Hatches May 19-2- and 2'J.

I "lited quantities of. White and
Brown Leghorns. Black Minorcas,
Phode Hand Reds, Buff Orping- -

s and Plymouth Rocks.
SG.H0 per 100. Last chance to get

Ifhok.s this season. Trice Hatchery.

1 --r&wrTtimt
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The Ford V-- 8 front seat is adjustable. It
quickly and easily adapts itself to a six-fo-

wife. It endsfive-foot-t-two husbandor a

forever that sourceof strife.

Before you buy any car at any price, drive
.t- - w I r a

EC Y.OUR NEA11MT FORD DEALSWmw

o5i5

Carload!

Piifv&

nuti, t.u.a.uimw y
Term rw Vnherul
Credit Cemps-y-

rkedferdrkanteFtam,
Network--. -.- .,toae-Qf'Ma
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tHB BARRILL FRKE PRCM

FAMILY REUNION AT REEVES
HOME IN MUNDAY

ll'n m Mund i I ti.cO
Members of the V Reeves

family held a hap reunion Sun-
day afternoon, whith was the first
tiinc that they had all been togeth-
er in more than twenUfive years,
and it was one of the most enjoy-
able events to member of the fam-
ily, and ii number of kodak pictures
were made registering eventsof the
day. Those in attendanceat the
reunion were Mr and Mrs. A. G.
Reeves and son of Lubbock; V. M
Reeves and family of Cioree; J. 12.

Reeves and family ,.( Haskell; H.
M. Reeves and faimlv of Munday;
Raymond Reeves, Munday; Miss
nifcabcth Reeves of Munday; Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Hannah and chil-
dren and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson and
children of Munday There were 20
grand-childre- n present

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing
our thanks and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors who were so
kind to us during the recent loss of
our home by fire.

We are grateful also for the men
who helped to rebuild it
Up Mr. and Mrs Albert Arend.

o--
Mrs. Carl Maples. Mrs Fritz Tay-

lor and son Douglas Ray and Mr
and Mrs. E. R. Carpenter were in
Knox City last Friday where Mrs,
Maples submitted to treatment at
the Knox City sanitarium Mr and
Mrs, Carpentervisited with the lat-

ter s parents who live there

If Your Toes Itch
You are probably suffering with

Athlete's Foot. This disease is a
form of ringworm that is deeply
imbedded in the inner layers of the
skin, causing small blisters that
spread the disease when opened by
scratching. Brown's Lotion will
stop the itching instantly and heal
any case of Athlete s Foot within
fourteen days or your money will be
refunded. No bandage is necessary
after using Brown's Lotion. 60c
and $1.00 per bottle Payne Drug
Co. and all good drug stores every-
where.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anv Constable

of Haskell County-Greet-ing

Vou Are Hereby Commanded,
that you summon, bv making pub-

lication of this Citation in some
newspaper published in the County
of Haskell if there be a newspaper
published there, but if not then in
a newspaper published m the near-

est countv to said Haskell County,

fvlit''fWant-Ad-s

LOST Bunch of keys in small
leather folder near Watson Gin or
in town. Reward offered. Notify
L. B. Watson or Free Press lc

WANTED --Clean, white cotton
rags. Free office.

FOR SALE Persian cats and
kittens for sale. See Mrs. T. J
Arbuckle or phone 1S7.

FOR SALE Good goats.
Can also funi vh goat daily.
R. E. DeBard

WANTED '! to do general
house work Must drive car. Ap-n'- v

at Free P ess office. 2c

FOR SALP
rows with
Iham at Har

1

Prevs

milk
milk

iR TRADE Milk
.g calves. L, J
i Lumber Yard, tfc

FURNISHED cool clean apart-
ments and sii't rooms. Fox Ho
tel, R L. Man ell, mgr. 2p

KASCH COTTON SEED
Few sacks multiplying block seed

at $1.50 bushel at my farm. Leon
Gilliam. He

DEWBE.RRIES on my place to
be picked May 21. every day. Four
miles southeast of Funston. W. E.
Shields. Avooa. Texas. lc

FOR SALE My farm one mile
south of Foster school house. See
me buy. A. B. Barnett, Has-

kell, Texas. Route 1, Box 100. 3c

IN THE MARKET for fat cattle
and will pay you highest prices for
one or a hundred. Truck goes to
market weekly. See mebefore you
ship or sell. Frank B. Reynolds, tfc

LOST 21 inch wheel with Good-

year tire, for 1929 Ford, about three
miles south of Haskell on Highway
30. Return to Welsh-Dunca-n Gar-
age for reward. lp

WANTED Reliable representa-
tives to sell Hail Insurance'on cot-

ton and other crops. If you cannot
sund investigation do not answer
Pinhandle Mutual Hail Ass'n., Box
SM, Amarillo, Texas. 2c

Chickens - Turkeys
Don't take chanceson having

wormy, germy. diseased fowls this
Spring. Begin giving Star Para-

site Remover in their drinking
water NOW. It will destroy dis-

easecausing worms and germs in
inception. Keep them free o!

blood sucking lice, mites, fleas,
blue bugs. Insuring god health
good egg production, good hat
ches and strong baby chicks at
very small cost or we refund
your money.

OatesDrug Store

r fiur consecutive weeksprevious
to the return day hereof,
JOE WARD and I'. L. SEABORN
wlio'c residence id unkonwn, to b
and appear before the Hon. Special
Commissioners in Condemnation
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holdon in the Countv
of Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Haskell countv,
Texas, on the 1th day of June, A.
D. 10,11 then and th"re to answer
a petition filed in said Court, on
the 2nd day of May A. D. 1931, in
a suit unmoored on the Docket o'
said Court No. 2072, wherein The
State of Texas is plaintiff and Joe
Ward and I L. Seaborn arc de-
fendants. The nature of the plain-
tiffs demand being as follows, to-wi-

Suit by The State of Texas, act-
ing herein by and through the
Commissioners Court of Hoskell
County, Texas, seeking to condemn
certain land in said county to be
used for highway purposes on State
Highway No. 120 in said countv.
said land to be used being describ-
ed as follows:

Part of Lot 20, Block No. 2 of the
Long and Williamson addition to
the town of Haskell. Beginning at
the S. E. corner of lot No. 2fi
Block No. 2 Long and Williamson
Addition, said point of beginning
being 33.3 feet to the right of and
at right angles to chaining station
709 l.l; thence west 10 feet; thence
N. 07 de lfi min. E. 12 feet: thence
south 10.0 feet to the point of be-- 1

ginning and containing 0.01 acres
more or less.

Part of Lot No. 27, Block No. 2
of the Long and Williamson addi-
tion to the town of Haskell.

at the S. W. corner of Lot
No. 27. Block No. 2, Long and n

addition said point of be-
ginning being 33.3 feet to the right
of and at right angles to chaining

Notice!
Due to unforsecn circumstances
I will not chse my shop until
June 1st. Will continue to five
Waves at 1-- 2 Price until then.

OnaB. Haynes
At Old Oil Mill Site

KPssnTViM

For assured results with
every meal buy Red & White
Approved Foods I

SUGAR
Pure Granulated
10 Pounds....

Red & White,

., 1 for

Red & White,

Package

Laundry, 1 lb.

Yellow, G Bars

Texas Pack, No

2 Can. 3 ....

47c
TOMATO JUICE

CORN

SPINACH

BED & WHITE,

lS POUND8

(Market Advancing--)

Catsup
Red & White,

M-0- Bottle

Red it White,
14 Lb. Package.,

Preserves
Strawberries,
16-o- Tea Glass,
Bach

OATS
Bed & White
85-O- Package

s'it.,n 71 II. thence north 1B

f'tt. thence N' 97 Auk. In min. It
ft I .i fci-t- . thrwe south SS.3 fret,
thence vvet AO feet to the p'int ni
l"K,nn'iiK and containing 001 acres
inure ,,r ii

Part .f Lot No. 23. Block No. 2
of the Lomk and Williamson db
tion to the town of Haskell.

at the S. W. corner of Lot
No. '2$, Block No. 2 Long ar.d Wil-
liamson addition. aid Kint of be-

ginning lcing I2.. feet to the right
of and at right angles to chaining
station 7G9 (X); thence North 3S3
feet; thence N. 07 deg 1.j min. 12

."L'j feet; thence south COS feet:
thence west V) feet to tht point of
beginning and containing 0.0C acres
more or less.

No. 2072
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

We, the undersigned. Special
Commissioners appointed by the
County Judge of Haskell Countv
Texas, to assessdamagesto Joe Ward
and F. L. Seaborn, and against
Haskell county by reason of the
condemnationof a certain right-of-wa-

over and through their prop
erty and premises, having been
sworn to assesssaid damages fair'
and impartially and in accordant
with law do herebv appoint a,s thi
place and time for hearingsa.d par

Dr. JosephineMorrison
CHIROPRACTOR

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Phone 1SS day or night, Huskell,

Texas
Collier Duplex Apts.
2 Blocks North of Square

Savethe Tonsils
Tonsils have a function. Re

moval found unnecessary and
dangerous. A healthy tonsil is
a tonsil with a healthy nerve
suppiy. v. onsuit your i nirooraj
tor before submitting to tonsil- -

ectomv.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Telephone 51

Office and Res., Cahill Bldg.
House Calls Responded to Day

or Night.

Pound

F1VR

. the Countv Court Rotn i

Haskell. Haskell Countv. Tex.,
the day of June. A D 1WI

Witness mir hands this the 3rd
day of May, A. D. 1031.

R. J. Psxton,
V. A. Brown
D. II. Perrin

Special
Herein Fail Not. and have you

before said Court, on the said first
dav of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand andseal of
aid Court, at office in Haskell,

Texas, this the 3rd dav of May A.
D 1931.

i Seal) Jason W Smith, Clerk,
County c,,Urt, Haskell County, Tex.
R J. PaUon. V A Brown. D II.
Perrin Special lc

Dolores Beauty Shop
Big Special on

Waves
11.00 or 2 for $1.50
12.00 or 2 tor S3.00
Better Waves up to $4.00

.VI 01 Steam Pcmancnts.
WORK GUARANTEED
OMA MAE SMITH

Located Two Doors East of
F and M. Bank

COUGH

No. Can, lor

No.

cans..

32-oz- .

Mrs. Rlggs of
Route North Little
Rock, Ark, said "I
welshed pounds,

continually,
not able sleep,
sides ached and felt
weak took Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery and gained
strength ouickly Then

my cough cleared up and I was able sleep
again I frit stronger and better in every way."

New sue tablets 50c. liquid $1.00. Large
sire t or Inuid, $1 35 " Do Our Psri.

FOR FRIDAY andSATURDAY
18 and19

$Fm?

I Strawberries fI ARKANSAS, K mPLI FULL QUARTS

25C I GREENBEANS, O C

FLAKES
EM Texas Stringless, pounds sssssssr

fl POTA TOES, 15c
14lc I

o rounas -
1

Ml 3)r5 DAM A NT AC G

SOAP N 'IA 1

for

tth

23ca : youow JT

I v$wv

Commiinkmers

Commissioners

AND

coughed

MAY

NEW

dfaSC I LETTUCE, Firm lg LEMONS, Sun-- 4Q
BSBssssssssBsssBBsssssssssssjH d Crisp, Head Dozen . . sssj sr 0

FLOUR
Site, Bed Qf I1?. Fancy JP.H Balls, Doten JLJC Wlnesap, Ov

$1 .79

15c

19c

23c

Permanent

SIDEACHE

SPECIALS

DttiNrtimj

CHERRIES,
RedPitted, 2 2 ... .

POTTED MEATS,
Picnic Specials, 3 (or

CORN,
Iowa Club, can, 3 (or

LYE,
Red & White, 3 cans

SPICES,
Red & White, Assorted,3

WASHO,
Granulated Soap, Pkg. ..

RICE,
Choice, Pounds

Lota
9.

only 96
was
my

1 so
I

to

wttxr

4

3

2

3

PAGE

to

lost,

Med.

Dosen

10c

19c
19c
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PAGE SIX

TlIM llASKKU, VWVM PlWSS
Established .Th'iUho 1. 1SS0

Published EvfT TlHU'stln nt Haskell, Tuxns
' SAM A. I.OliKUTS. Publisher

Htnced a mil i..a- - n j'H't I.iruaM lt IWi .it the post'iliut
Haskv.. lea uniie the .u I of Mit-e- h .'i d 1S70

Subscription Ratei
Four Month in advance .... 60
tx Month;: in advance .... 76

One Year in advance $160
dvertjsirt? K"ite Will He fVidlv Oivpn Upon Amilicattot'

WILLIAM H. WOOD1N

In the death of William H. Woodin. President
Roosevelt's first Secretaryof the Treasury, the country
has lost a citizen of outstandingmerit.

A lover of art and culture and a composerof excell-
ent melodies, he also possessedexceptional businessqual-

ifications that won him a fortune and a place of indus-
trial leadership.

In the financial crisis that confrontedthe country at
the inception of the Hoosovelt administration.Secretary
Woodin insisted, though ill. upon working day and night
to meet the emergency and no doubt his patriotic devo-
tion to duties taxed his strength severely enough to be
held partly accountable forhis untimely death.

The fact that his death came so soon settles the
question as to why he resigned. Those unfriendly to (he
administration tried to leave the impression that he re-

signed becauseof a disagreementwith the President re-

garding certain policies. There is no longer any doubt
on that score, and those who raised the question mint
now realize that he was too ick to carry on. Woodin
was a big man. and the country now realizes how big a
man he was.

LONDON'S MURDER RATE

Food for thought ha been furnished by the recent
report of the London commissionerof police, a summary
of which reveals the following interestingfacts:

London, with a population of eight millions, had
only 21 murdersduring the year.

Only one of the twenty-on-e murderswent unsolved.
Eleven of the murdererscommitteed suicide, 10

were arrested,and only one was acquitted.
The contrastof thi- - report with the record of crime

in the United Statesneedoemphasizing. Dillinger alone,
hasmade nearly as long a crime record as all of London's
eight millions.

There is a reason. The argumentthat the American
and British temperamentsdiffer scarcely offers a com-

plete alibi. There are other reasons.
America tolerates too much. It toleratesa fumbl-

ing judicial system of long delays and miscarriages of
justice. It toleratescriminal lawyers who stoop to any-
thing to defeat justice. It toleratesan unholy associa-
tion between politicians and criminals. It tolerates in-

competent, lax and corrupt law enforcement.
Until and unless public opinion in this country de-

mands elimination of the causes of widespread crime,
until public opinion insists on honest enforcement of the
law, on efficient processes,on respect for all law, we will
continue to have a crime record ten times as long as
England's.

old-ag-e PENSIONS

Civic, public welfare and labor groups join with
many others in appealingto Congressfor the enactment
of an old-ag- e pension law at thi.-- session.

Arguments in favor of the same are clear-cu-t and
forceful. Long ago organizedcommunities accepted the
responsibility of caring for aged citizens who are unable
to support themselves. Old-ag- e pensionsdo not involve
a new venture in the field of social legislation. They
merely afford a more scientific, economical and humani-
tarian method ofdischarging an obligation that has long
been recognized.

The fact that more than half of the states have
adopted this method of supporting indigent old folks
suggests that it i an improvement over the obsolete
"poorhouse system. ' In the first place, it is more satis-
factory to the majority of aged citizens who are in need
of help. A small pension which permits them to go on
living in their own way tends to preserve their self-respe-ct

and their contact with friends and those associations
which are of particular importance in old age. In the
second place, the experience of the statesindicates that
it costs less to care for indigent-- , of this type in their own
homes than in institutions, unless they are in need of
special treatment.

A politician's successdepends to a great extent on
his ability to recognize the bandwagon when it first
comesinto sight.

That fellow Dillinger must be twins. We read that
"he was in a gun battle up in Massachusettsand robbed a
bank out in Indiana all the same day.

ScienceProves Earth Is Alive Headline. Since
many people have seen it moving.

Well Executed

Funeral Services

In their hour of grief the be-
reaved will find the JonesCox
& Co. mortuary service a com-
forting aid through their sym-
pathetichandling of the practi-
cal details and their direction
of an impressive funeral.

AmbulanceService

JONES COX & CO.
Funeral Directors Since 1905
W. 0. Holden la Charge Day Phone 55, Night 442-18- 7

... ?
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u- - 'u'tter-hal- f i k.
v.e vard, hut well do ir
Even thoueh ouf time is ltir t !

-- u.h affair we hercbv pr ir .

:fer a.d ltter-hal- f mam i
!.. to keep the vard imp '

ant if "we" should be fortunate
o. '.ish to mn a prize, we!, man
r in.mou!y share the honors Sup--

P e vou do the same? There s an
. ". hank on the front p.rfe
Knter'

er
Whether u knew it or not. this

week ha heen decimated as ' Na-

tional i)tt .n Week. N'.t onlv i

it imp.vtant that the event be cap-"-a

ied by bttsines finn. but ev-k.- t

man woman and child in the
uth should further the cause of

v tt n !n Haske'.l county it is an
impu-ta- nt item so unportant that
everv one look forward to the time
wren cotton will be gathered It
. tio late thi year, hut we would
'ike to ee a real "rot ton Week" in
Ha-ko- ll next vear a celebration to
be exact 1'arjde Store show win-- 5

" s gai.v decorated with the pn
lut's made f- - m cotton ration
ocial fuiKtuns. A ''"otton Queen'

contest A celebration to" make the
country realize that Hakel! countv

ae--e adert:tng the trust
mrvrtant c-- p in the county The

-- t.ite ui jlitornia pets thintrs done
h DOI.VG The Golden State has
Orange Fetia'. Lenvm Fetials.
Prune Festivals and a", kinds of
ther fe -- rivals. The citizens are

EAGER to let the world kn
about California We'll have a won-
derful Pentral West Teas Far
next Fall hut we need meth'ns
during late Sprinc. Something that
isn't of such seriou-- nature vxre '

thing of the Mardi Gras ivpt :f
celebration

yet
Speaking of the Central We

Texas Fair for next Fall, we th.n.
that it should be one of the great-
er affairs in the state. The local
Service Hub arti the fair off:c.al
are doing veoman work, and everv
hat shou'.l be doffed t. them, but
they can t do u all. Everv person
n the our.tv hou!d make it

P nt to talk the fa:- - up It is no
riger a c unt fair hut one f'gur-e-d

to embrace other counties We
don't think it would lie amiss to
hire some p- - n of abf.it v to pro-
mote the "Old Timers" feature of
the fair. A great amount of
-- hiu'.d be paid to all of thue Has-
kell county pioneers next Fall, be
caue they mav not be with us very
'onj! and we do owe lots to them
Every town and community in the

should have a part in the
'eh'afoil.

RANDOM OMMENTS We've
.ib ut come to the conclusion that
F M. Robertson. ttorney-nt-!aw- .

mi charge for advertising. French)
u the champion cigar chewer in
I!ake'.l He ha something like an

out-curv- on it when he shifts it
from one side of his mouth to the
other. . . . Two weeks ago Sunday,
we saw several of the bal' players
discussing the Stamford game
which we won 1 to 0' with great

enthusiasmeven after the Oiadous
lengthened, but we failed to spot
anvone after the game Sundav with
Aspermont Yep we lost J to 2,
and lost in the ninth inning at that
Anvway. that's baeba'l avi on the
next we may win in the
same manner and it will be consid-
ered' GOOD baball b Haste!1 . .

Vou mav kick, a we d.d, when Bu-for- d

ox got caught off second
base by a quick throw but brother
you'll admit he has certamlv pulled
several smart plays which have
proved of more importance than
the "asleep" act We can use
more smart p.ays and more stick-wor- k

on our lull club Decidedly
more stickwork . "The Man
That Nobody Really Knows" chang-
ed his mind . . . John Payne says
that two certain young gentlemen
residing within the city limits of
Haskell who pretend to work while
their (Kisses are around, are just
waiting for us to eat a wee bit more
rope and then frame us good
and plenty' All we have to do to
escape such punishment is to keep
silent Oh. well, maybe WE'VE
heard more than they think we
have . When questioned aliout
silverware, a Haskell waitrew stat-
ed that the cafe where she is em-
ployed used Ferguson si'ver instead
of Sterling ... In reading over
the ground rules of the Haskell
Golf Hub we note that only one
tee shot is permittad. un'ess by
mutual agrement Now the ques-
tion i wi'l they count our fai ures
to even t;uh the ha", as sh js
We a'-- u rea 1 that 1 md n ies ,r
boitterousness'a lawyer must have
rh .ught of that w .rd' -- h uld be
avoided b-i- t the--' have a hard

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office m Haskell National
Dank Building.
HnskeU, Texas.
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Somehow, fel w kn
for good old ''- - after see-

ing those puu i r thetn.

Moonlight is su; p -- c". to inspire
ore to write song And moonhme
will make you sing them

The Britisher wr
lush is bad ought

Its claimed tha
than three millio:-thi- s

countrv. And
t'lem admit it.

In thi era of
are af,

ie the bird the-thei- r

customers.

A news item a
175 different kind-worl-
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,f folly.
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000000 kinds
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-- talent is re

that he ou-- .t u write the

We may be inc r. tent in some
but we sti f. 'tally to our

;eiudices.

people hat., a nlr.i.
rare old coins but even

the new ones are rre en with
u.

When the govcrnrr r
pr. gran; wings into ai t

mers H to be hnppv
t! ev w jii t hate to raise
beefs

-- K

cm I

a

our

An optimist fell-.-

thinks his wiie taken
cigarettes when he finds stu1.
strange bran scatteredab
house.

(Mi- -

end

i"t

of

Man

uph

ratt
ar

V - -t

is a
t -- n
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Cats have been known to m t'-- '
mice, but - ur there's no ins'an.i
of record : a Wall Street bear pro-

tecting the "lamb."

When a dai.cer msures her ti

can bet there"is nothing e'-- c

covering ;hem.

We prelum., that the girl wh.
marries a p.tt does so for better or
verse.

Sometirtv - yenius is merely the
ability to put some other fellutt
idea to w rk.

According a news i'em, Dillin-
ger is reported jii his way to Lon
don. Uncle Sam might grant him
amnesty if hr would collect the
English tta' '.-- while he is over
there.

Civil Service Examinations

The l'r. . ! States Civil Service
fomrri-s- i n -a announced open
competutt examinations as fu'-lo-

Survi.r of Secondary Educa.
tion. IfO a vear, less a year
for nuarter rue!, and light, Indian
Field Sert.e Department of the
Interior

Associate Public Health Nursing
Analyst $.V.ii a year. Public
Health Servire Treasury Depart-
ment

The salaries giyen above are iub--

ject to a deduction of not to ex-
ceed 10 per cm until June 30,Ti73l.
and of not to exceed 5 per cent
during the fwal year ending June
30 10.15 us a measure of economy
and also t . a deduction of .1

per cent t .ward a retirement an-
nuity

Fu ' n' rrr n may be obtained
f"n K . !,. s Cox, Secretary cf
the L'ritel states Civil Service
B ard ' E ammers, at the post
f'i e .1, tv Clty,

IT

1

he

T. C. CAHILL
rNBURAJfOI

Twenty-fiv- e yean ai local
agent in Haskell. No data-
ble risk too large for ua to
handle We represent only
responsible stock coasyaaUi
thiough which we 'write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell. Texas. Phone 61
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pOtlilCATlOK w.n to Mint KM tfmnagM winy
.t-vi- . in. impurtMlly and in accorlnre

' I ... . .- 1- W. .!... a...l nm Ik.

Grer 'in
m . 1 d

'
.' n rK

, if , ut sofltc
'.), c

. 'ii .e unit
if.Affri- - there '? twvijwptr

p.l.hed tl.ee v ff not n m

newspaper pub'-she- n I t near--

- ciuntv to said Hkt untt
ur corsecjt ve ve p.viou-t,- .

the reiurn da- - hereof,
t D. Mc'LT. HEN

1n,H, M U.lki t 10 OC.... ....

i'i

...4 .mwar before the M Specta
" mmiione's in Cuv'-mnflH- nn

' urt. at the next regu-a- r term
V reof, to be h- '''"n ' the fotinty
- Mnskel! at the mitt Hoimc

' reof. m Haskell, Hake". county
I xas. on the tth Aw f June A

105J ther and there 1 1 answc
, pet t n f led in nid 'ojiri.

. 2nl dav of Mav A D IT? I ir
. ut numb.Ted on the Docket of

t No M73. wherein Th
and J D- ,e n Ti.i p'rmtiff

utih-.- i i defendant. The na
-- I the pli ntiffs dem. nd beink;

f " .w t t .

of Texa acbt T! t -- tate
: r here n bt and thr .ugh th

mmi"i r.crs Court if H ''mtv Texa seeking .idem
:am Ian said r .untt t b- -

d for hghwa. purf " n Pm
ii.g'iAa- - N- -

O Jn w:! - ur.tv
tp A land to be used being describ-

ed ft follows:
Part of Lot N . 2 Block No. 2 of

the Long nr 1 Wi":amon addition
to town of Haskell. Beginning at
the N W. corner of Lot No. 2.

B'ock No 2, Long and Williamson
add t.oii. aid point of beginning be-

ing 23 0 feet to the right of andjtt
right angles to chaining station "09
iO, thence east .V) feet; thence
south 000 feet, thence S 07 deg
i: mln W. jlo feet, thence north

l 2 feet to the p .mt of beginning
and contain.ng 0 0 acres more or
less.

Part of Lot No I. Block No 2 of
the Long and William-o- n addition
to the town of Hdke!l Beginning
at the N. E corner of Lot No. 1.

Block No 2 Long and Williamson
addition, sa d point of beginning
being 13 3 feet to the right of and
at right angles to chaining station
WO 95. thence south 103.3 feet;
thence S 07 deg 15 mm W 51 5

feel, thence north 110 0 feet; thence
N 07 deg. 15 mm E 37.5 feet;
thence east l."0 feet to the place
of beginning and containing 0.12
acres more or less

No 2073
The State of Teas,
County of Haskell

We. the undersigned. Special
Commi-sioner- s appointed by the
County Judge of Haskell fount t
Texas, t aes d mage-- t

J D McTTVHEN an I again--' j

Hakel! cmntt h rea-- r :

iemnat n '"
. " t'- - ' h'.- -

wi" ."- - at
etv at. I :'

VII.

-- u.t

nt'-- e

,

.at

' Itn .W O" urn-"-' nJolll. tl ,IIV,- -
place "! time for hearm id par

;een

ties the fiunly ( ourt noom in
!Iakell, Haikeli County, Texas, on
the 1th dav of June, A D 11WI

V:tne our hand this the 3rd
lav .f Mat, A. D IH3I- -

R. I Paton,
V. A. Brown,
D. II Perrin.

Special f'iiinmiioners
Herein Fail Not, and have you

before said Court, on the said first
dav of the next term thereof. thi
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on showing how ou have execut
ed the same

Given under my hand and eal of
said ' urt, at office in Haskell,

Tci this the 3rd day of May A

J
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ranges. course.
can arranged.

is "Electrical Ae.M
A Hotpoint range will be an-

other to

13 ifJi
(Sea!)

x

R I I

Pertiii

T w ui..,.

GATES

9 111

Dr. E. M aZ:,
""1tWill uDA In TT.1..,

c 8

i

- ..umicu On Wfcl.. 1
01 eacn week. Of JTIiigiaiasiisgSa

SUMMER n
ii'ih Mdgjolic's

rOSsT PROTECTION
Ask about Senice only tt

mAONOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

) MAGNOLIA HETROLFUM CO.,

"Stay with Magnoliaand 'on StayAbut

M. H. POST
PHONE 1 HASKEI

Look for Better Flavor
With Electric Cooking

iMfjcinL.

the

Phon

You believe

that
could makeso much

in flavor!

and vegetablescook to

melting tendernessin

their own juices with

the of pra-

ctically no water. And in

the electric oven heat

sears,roasts,and

preventsexcessive
shrinkage. Baked foods

are deliciously and un-

iformly browned.Grilled

steak has the flavor of

broiling!
re-

tains so much of

the nourishing elements

of the food that you can

actually buy less meat of

vegetablesand still have

just as much to put upon

the table!
Electric rangesconl: forv! Zu ., c.-m- ,i o,i nmnnmv which com--

parefavorabh with an oilv.r l.inJ of fuel! Let us demonstrateour

new Of jIi.t.- -

be

This

step your All-Electr-
ic

Kitchen.

7

Count

BUTin,...

;mnoin

Summcr-iz-e

wouldn't
Electric Cooking

dif-feren-

Meats

addition

the

rapidly

charcoal
Electric Cooking

more

v..i t;bliation and attractive terms

vifrluPS

WestlexasUtilities
Company
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BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

N'cutr lire irni.itini; m b w
Dr. Html i Adlu Tablet Preent
erioin stomach trouble et cat

what voti want. Arlla ww rem.
(ir votir monev lark Oatt 1.-Stor- e.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAI.E
Whereas, on the 1st dav of Nov-cml)c-

A. D. HUG, Pea--1 Johnson, a
widow, executed a deed of trust
conveying to W ley I.. Robins t.
a trustee, the re il est.rc ht-e- In-

scribed, to secure Hmjurc M or! Knee
Company in the paymc.it of a debt
there n described, said deed of
trust being recorded .n W.. 31
Page --Ml in the deed of trust rec-
ords of Haskell Coutuy Texas; ad

Whet ens, the und-rsign- cd has
been nppomtid sub-i"- i

sl .

in the place of . I , n i.

tee up mi the con'ii gencv and .i

l.w

DtAIXK

Vi7"H do keeps in all of ita

it only 5 Very hcre'a
the havetried out all thevariousmakes

l'ars field. have
ancc on in hills, sandand mud
and water! And they have to their

L' that of of owners
an? l,ri vg in their How much a car

miicli
f "" viubty it with ' 1 much

f "ii. I. mi d

default hn occurred in
'.'tit .1 Mid'' tre sarin it now wholly due.

.it wwner nn nm K - ,.j fa, I

I'bt h.is riqueued the in
t e.l -- aid property to san.fv u 1

N w notice ;. hereby
ttiven that on the ..th dav
"t June. AD. 1031. o.wen tLii

A M. an! o'clock P.
M . I wnl sell said ro?l estate at
J tie of the Count? t'ourt
House in Haske'l. HaK 1 Counts
lexas to the bidder t.'.r

Said real estate is dwcr.bcd u
follows In ihe oi H.ir.kc .
ftate of Texas, :'

o. 3 of the J I)
I 'hnsnn CIO acres of land out .J
:lif Tn.-.ma- s De Owing Survev ,
st-a- ct PJ7. 20j M? air
' f "an ! :n I!;icl rr, levi.
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you BupposcChevrolet repeating,
advertising, "Drive miles"? frankly,

reason:Chevroletengineers
today'c low-pric- e comparedperform- -

traffic, through

proved, completesatisfaction,
Bame l'ngs hundreds thousands Chevrolet

driving: more smoothly
ra(lshh fnllv.inplnpil k'np..Ai'tinn. Him- -

handles, xh-pro- steering. low more
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return
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restfully you ride, in a Fisher car. How much more

you drive, with cable-controll- brakes.

And how much finer performance and hcttcr economyare

from an overhcad-valv- c In other Chevrolet engineers

Jarsure that Chevroletride can't be by

any other in low-pric- e field. They know it hundredsof thou-eand- s

of o iters know andnow want know it before

you make your final choiceof a low-pri- ear. why we urge

you "Drhv only 5 wu7wM and that's why wo promise,"you'll

ncivr stithfutl with any other low-pri- car.'
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KNEE-ACTIO- N WHEELS
Fully-enclos-ed weatherproof

80 HORSEPOWER
80 MILES

PER HOUR
A valvc-ln-he- ad

Six of matchless
economy

CABLE-CONTROLL- ED

BRAKES
smooth and
In any weather

BODIES
FISHER the

biggestandfinest
on any low-pric- ed

motor car

SHOCK-Ff?OO- F

STEERING not
found or. any

other low-pric- ed

car
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me for hear ii .' id pur

- ihe ' ounty Court Riom in
Hankel' Haskell ' ount Texas', on
the 4th dav of fune A I lO.'H

Witness our hands thi the 3rd
la;, of May. A D 1031

K. J Paxton,
V. A Urown,
D II. Pernn,

Special C'jmmtstrjiier3,
He-ei- n Pail Not and hae you

before said Court, on the sjid first
r'py of the nest term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, "howing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said furt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 3rd dav of May A.
D. 1031.
Seali JasonW Sm'th, Clerk,

f'ountv "ourt, Haskell ounty, Tex.
R J Paxton, V. A Brown. D. II.
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FACIE EIGHT

HASKELL AGAIN ON

SMALL END OF SCORE

!n i uanu 'i i'i 1 ' t i i
siot i err. . n t'u part t Ua- - i

ke.l, the A perm nil Wu-hit- a nhe
league ixiioiinll entry uti uy a
score of J U 2 Sutulav atternoon at
Rice Springs Park While both
Pittman. of Haskell, and Cockeml,
of Aspermont. pitched creditablv,
the local slnbstcr support was ex-

tremely faulty when he needed help
most

The game Sunday was much be-

low the standard set in previous
games here Only Patterson.Thur-ma-n

and Pittinan smacked theball
with any consistency.

The Box Score
Aspermonf Ab K II Po A IS

Bartlett. 2b n 0 1 . 2 0
MclMcans, lb ." 0 2 1) I 0
F. Hill. 3b 110 12 0
Nowell. rf l 0 0 0 0 0
Bevels, cf .112 10 0
Dameron, ss 3 1 1 1 1 1

L. Hill, If 2 0 0 3 10
xWind 1 1 0 0 0 0
llendrick. c 1 0 0 G 0 0"
Cockeral. p 10 112 0,

Totals 30 I 7 27 11 21

xWmd bated for L Hill in 9th.
il-.- l. ll . I. 1 tl 1 A 1?

Trcadwav. cf . 10 0 0 0 1

Bradley, ss 10 113 3

Patterson, If 1113 0 0
Thurman. 3b 112 13 0
Murphcv. 2b 3 0 13 ." 0

Cook, rf 3 0 0 0 0 2
Adkms, lb 3 0 0 10 0 1

Cox, c . 3 0 10 0 0
Pittman, p. 3 0 10 10

Totals 31 2 7 27 12 7

Score bv innings: RUE
Aspcrmont . 100 000 003 17 2

Haskell 010 001 000 2 7 7

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Thur-
man Threc-ba- c hits, Bevels, Pat-
terson. Stolen bases, Adkins. Brad-
ley Bases on balls off Pittman, 1

Struck out by Pittman 7, Cockeral
I. Wild pitch. Pittman Left on
bases Aspcrmont 7 Haskell 3 Time
1:53. Umpires, Darnell and Nance

SOUTH PORTION OF

"X" RANCH IS SOLD

A contract was signed recently
for the purchase of the Wolf Creek
pasture, belonging to the Reynods
Cattle Company of Fort Worth,
Texas, by Judge T G. Hendnck of
Abilene. Negotiationsfor this trans-
fer were handled by John II. Sed-wic- k

of Albany
The Wolf Creek pasture with

about G0G1 acres of land in Haskell
county, comprises area of ap-
proximately 21,000 acres of bnd ly-

ing and being situated in the south-
west part of Throckmorton county,
the southeastpart of Haskell coun-t-v

and the northwest part of
Shackelford count) It is the south

20-oun- ce Cotton Mops
16-oun- ce Cotton Mops

p rti.in nf the famous X ranch,
win. h 1ms ltn owned inc: opernteI

" i 'if W 1) and Geo T Re Holds
Miv.iMfs Miice (tiHitier d.w Je
M Ret).!ds of Port Wtrth is .n
president and general nuiiucr i f
the RevnoldsCuttle Company iutc,-cst- s

and Watt Reynold's is the sure-tarv- .

Moth are sons of Mr W I)
Reynolds, deceased. .Mr. 1) i
i ampbell, formerly of Albany, and
whom eeryoue affectionately calls
' I'iK'le Have" is another nctie
member of the company, having
served as its secretary for over 10

ears, until recently when his he ilth
has not permitted sticutous work.

1 lie first president of the Rey-
nolds Uuid and Cattle Company
ivas Mr. Geo. T. Reynolds and his
brother W. D. was at that tune
head of the old Monroe Cattle Com-
pany, whose directorate included
such names as Geo. and W. D. Rey-
nolds, Thomas Proctor, Jame3 M.
Proctor, J. S Scott, C. Q. Ifassard,
John Hassard, Edward Stephens
and D. M Proctor, all of whom
played a very important part in the
development of Shackelford county
and Western Texas The Monroe
Cattle Company was dissolved in
about the year 1000 ard the many
ti'i.is.'uids of acres of laivd divided.

Judge Hendnck is the owne-- of
two of these ranches, having lurmer-l- v

purchased the Colbert ranch of
SOOl) acres, owned ong.'ially by Mr
i M Proctor of Monroe City. Ma.
an 1 in 1933 he purchased the Jack
"armer ranch of 12,3") acres, owiud
onginallv by Thomas Proctor and
sold by his sons M B. Procter, F.
D., James and Thomas C Prodi",
all of Monroe Citv, Mo., to Mr
Farmer in 1929. The Wolf Creek
pasture lies north of. and adjoins
the two tracts formerly purchased
by Judge Hendnck, so that now an
area of some forty thousandacres
is embraced in his ranch in this
and adjoining counties. The Clear
Fork of the Brazos river enters the
ranch on the south, running almost
directly through its center for a dis-

tance of thirty miles before it turns
out into Judge J. A. Matthews AV
ranch in Throckmorton county.

Judge llendrick has ranched for
many yearsin the Odessaand Mid-
land countries and in the Davis
mountain district of Texas Hehas
large properties there also His
third purchase in this area evidences
his faith in Shackelford and Haskell
county grass land and he has back-
ed his faith with over a half million
dollars of money.

The Reynolds Cattle Company
still owns some 50,000 acre'sof land
in this section, aproximately 8,000
acres of which lies in Haskell coun-
ty, comprising the Dilleyhunt and
Rose ranches. John Culp of Throck-
morton is manager of their proper-
ties in this section.

She The directions say to rub
the surface down with steel wool.
What on earth is steel wool?"

He I'm not sure but I think it
is made from the fleece of hydraulic
rams

BEdSy COTTON WEEK 1

I We "Cotton" to Your Good Taste With
Special Values for Friday and

Saturday
400 Yard Spool Thread,a good one 3 for 25c
Ladies House Dresses.Fastcolor. While

They Last ,.44c
LL Domestic, 12 yards , $1.00
Star Fine Domestic, 10 yards $1.00
Fast Color Printed Voiles, yard 12y8c
3-l- b. Unbleached Cotton Batts 29c
2V2 lb. Best Grade Bleached Cotton Batts 59c
Cannon Towels, 21x40 9 for $1.00
KOTEX . 2 for 25c
Broadcloth Slips, all sizes 39c
Men's Blue Work Shirts, a good one. 59c
Men's Socks, solid color, pair 10c
Men's Fancy Socks ... 7 Pair $1.00
19c Prints (pretty assortment)yard 16c
15c Prints (pretty assortment)yard 13c
Ladies Cotton Hose, pair
Double Thread Turkish Towels, nice size.

18x36

10c

15c
39c
29c

PackageStationeryand Envelopesto
match, 24 count 10c each

(This is madepartly of cotton)
200 Cont. Pond'sCleansing Tissue 15c

PerryBros,Inc.
Quality Economy

I

THI HASKBLL THKX PRESS

350 Poundsof Catfish

E28KJ ;

BaaHsftaK nwMimfftm'ifimm'A .
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Fisliermcu luck! Many Ranger (Texas) families ' i !'
cr.il days on the Him catch of (six) Ranger men who m ' ;1C

week fifhing at the junction of the Pecos anil Rio Or . e r
the photo arc Forrest Donley. Wilon Council. A. h. Mew; m a

Warren Donley. Roy Stevens is not shown. (Texas Ncs 1 uo.os

FERRIS RANCH IS

SOLDTOOLNEYMAN

The Ferris Ranch, located in the
northeast part.,of Haskell county,
was sold last week by the First
National Bank of Dallas to R.
Campbell of Olney, Texas.

Deeds filed with County Clerk
JasonW. Smith calls for 3,257 acres
and the consideration given as
$11,050.00. It took $14..V) worth of
revenue stamps to file the deed for
record. t

The Ferris ranch is one oi the
oldes't ranches in Haskell county
and for manyyearswas considered
one of the best improved properties
in this section and was looked upon
as one of the show places of Has.
kell county

FuneralRitesfor
PenningtonInfant

SundayAfternoon
Funeral services for Barbara Al-

len Littleton, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, W W. Littleton, who
live 12 miles south of Haskpll. wri
held Sundayafternoonat one-thirt- y

irom tne gravesiae, with Kev. Scott
officiating.

Besides theparents, two brothers,
Dock and Merrill, and two siiterc.
Holly Mae and Nellin Pave, survive

J. H. Kinney of the Kinney Fun-
eral Home, had charge of the ar-
rangements.

Raymond Duncan. Ross Locke,
Less Duncan and Claud Blackwell
served as pallbearere

o

CommunistCamp
Once In Dallas

FORT WORTH. Texas. There
was Communism in Dallas in the
lSJOs, and Fort Worth missed it
only becauseArthur Brisbane's fath-
er and Victor rosper Considerant, a
Frenchman,believed the town to be
"closer to the frontier and farther
rm Austin 'l-a- Dallas was.

A multitude of interesting facts
about that earlv-da-v exnerlment in
Communism, or probably more pro
perly, socialism, have been gathered
by Dr W. J. Hammond, head of
the departmentof history in Texas
Christian University.

The famous Mrs. Bloomer, who
gave her name to a now familiar
item of women's wearing apparel,
was a membjr of the colony. The
late Arthur Brisbane, father of the
Hearst columnist, helped locate the
Calonv. It onrp hnrl n nnmilritirm
greater than the main section of
Dallas. It lasted but to begin at
the beginning.

French and Belgian and Swiss
followers of that school believing
"hat society should be orennizetl in.
to units, decided about.
iw that tnuv m-gh- t found such
units in Texas. Considerant, French
leader of the movement, came to
America t pave the way. He got
both money and enthusiasm from
the elder Brisbane, The latter came
with him to Texas to locate the
colony. They came by boat as far
as Fort Smith, Ark., bought horses
there, and made their way to Dal-
las on horseback.

They weren't altogether pleased
with the site decided upon then
near Dallas, now a part of the city.
They would have liked settling
within the reassuring shadow of Ft.
Worth. But they finally decided
upon Dallas, bought some 15,000
acres of land, and established a
communal tradding center, laundry,
flour mill, bootery, etc.

The colony survived from 1S51 to
1807. At one time there were COO

members. One of them was Mrs.
Bloomer.

Mrs. Bloomer set New York agog
when she advocateda voluminous
sort of trousers for women. When
she arrived in Dallas wearing there
amazing "bloomers" the good people
of the town were aghast. After
days of backfence buzzing, they de-
cided she couldn't stay there.

She said the 1864 equivalent of
'phooey" to the Dallas people and
went to the outskirts of the village
to consult with the folks of "Re-
union" colony. They looked her
over in some surprise, but one man
finally settled the matter with a
disgusted:"Hell, they're better than
hoop skirts."

The colony failed, says Dr. Ham-
mond, because its cituens were too
well born, too highly educated. It
failed when the monev thnv hnmnhi
with them and that which Bns
bane had added cave nut. Mn.
body knew how to plow and so the
r.ch land failed them. Nobody
could even cultivate the vineyards.
And that had been Considerapt's
dream -- j great vineyard and fine
wine and a planned society.

FuneralServices
For Small Child

Held On Sunday

The funeral oervic
I'ennincton. sivueuk

r O C.
i of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtt- - I'ennii ;ton
who reside 0 mile- - Insert of

Haskell were held Stin afternoon
at the First Baptist Clvr. h in Has-
kell at 3 o'clock with Kn II f

Hammer officiating ard Rev. C

Jonesassisting.
Little O. C. departed Mu- - life af-

ter an illness of some two or three
weeks, having passed aa Satur-
day morning.

Jle leaves to mourr hi- - going,
father and mother, Mr and Mr..
Curtis Pennington anH "ittle sister
Elaine, also two gran'athcrsand
two grandmothersand n .n uncles
and aunts and friend

Funeral arrangement ucre in
charge of W. O. Hldm of Jones,
Cox & Co., with intern t in Wil-

low Cemetery.
Active pallbearers' S '' Harri.

Merlin Hadaway, John Kirby, A.
M. Bird.

Girl assisting with fl Marv
Helen Bland, Emma K i'c Wic- -

man.

YoungMen Today
SaidTo Became

As Their "Dads"
FORT WORTH, Texas - "The

young men of today are not any
different from the boys of 30 years
ago, but the young women have
taken on a new air of agg-csc:-

"

This is the opinion voiced at the
annual conference of Texas Daens
and Advisors of Mos, held recently
on the campus of Texas ''hristian
University.

"We of the older genera-- n are
going to have to find a w w.
of meeting the social life ' the
young people," one dean said We
will never return to the Victorian
attitude toward the relationship of
the two sexes."

Referring to college dances, an
other said: "We are not certain we
can change the older groups in their
idea toward the ocial dance, but I
am sure we arc not going to change
the attitude of the young people
who come from homes where danc-
ing is permitted to colleges where
it is not allowed '

HUGE INCREASE FOR

AUTO REGISTRATION

AUSTIN, Texas Gains establish-e-d
during April in new passenger

car registrations in sixteen Texas
counties representing all sections of
the State were encouraging, accord-
ing to the University of Texas Bu-
reau of Business Research. Regis-
trations totaled ,')307 in April as
against0.213 in March and 2,914 in
April, 1933, gains uf 1.2 per cent and
82 per cent respectively. Registra-
tions during the first four monthsof
the year were 15,839 compared with
9,343 during the corresponding per-io- d

last year, an increase of nearly
70 per cent.

New WaysServing
Liver Suggested

DENTON, Texas.--In the treat-
ment of anemia, it is often recom-
mended that liver and oystershe in.
eluded in the diet constantly. In
some cases, tne problem is merely
to vary the method of nreoarincr th
food. With regard to other cases
me tooa must be disguised by be-
ing combined with some fnmilinr
and well-like- dish,

Breakfast: Orantre iuiee wnffioc
syrup, bacon and coffee.

Luncheon: Scrambled eggs and
oysters with cream sauce on toast,
fruit salad, tea,

Dinner: Liver with veoptnliloe
corn muffins, lettuce salad with
celery dressing, applie pie', coffee.

Breakfast: Cream nt u,ht ,..i.v.
sliced bananas, cream and sugar,
luasicu rous, marmalade, coffee.

Luncheon: Liver cm.fn ..;.
combination vegetable salad with
mayonnaise dressing, cookies, tea.

Dinner: Oyster ln.if v, u:..u.
boiled rice. bnttor,i . '

green pepper and grapefruit salad
ice cream, chocolate cake, coffee.

ttecipej
Scrambled Ecus nm! r,.,.,..,. ...s.i.

Cream Sauce-- Beat together0 eggs
one-fourt- h cup cream, and one-hal-f

isspoon salt. Melt one tablespoon
butter in a frying nan. Turn ;n
mixture; stir constantly; when al- -

...u UI1C aon two dozen oysters
cut in small pieces. When thor.

iii

t i

VI. It . ., la'i l oil

r i .p palt ( doube
s hmt. udd 2 nhle'....ii'

U.K n ill Sll'
.inn nnt-i-mi

it I

Uh.n el KrnlH dd . n m 'K

Mant l.ei "'" '"" l "

d..in I thirkiKv Put

,i w.ittr until needed I

i .... u'.ili WeelaWe- - M'' ,wi
t.V ,!inv fnt in "', "' ,,dl

I

,i,, 2 dips meat .k Stir

nlK nil tl IHJil urn "h" ,

kiiii-- Place 0 -- in.i! oni.m- -

and -' i
1 r ip diced carrot--

Ccr withpoftoes in a cnseri)le
l)ve -- about 1 pound pnp.ired as

. - ...! ! ii put
lolii ws, remove vein- - ." ""
, Mo pieces convenient for serving,
-- pri ikle with salt, pepper an 1 flour,

put into hot frying pan with a little
fat . e.ir over hot fire Pour the

sauce over the layer of liver in the

c.i.s rrolc Cover dish and b.ike in a

ton oven for an hour, or until uc!I

done.
L er Souffle Melt 2 tablespoons

but! or in sauce ivm: add 2 table--

simons flour and blend well
I nm milk or thiii cream. Stir con
i . . .1..., ..nth : let bo and c . k tinni "i

o-- t t- - thick. Add one-h-l-f pound
pe steamed until tender and put
thrttigh .1 foul chopper Whin
thoroughly heated, remove from fire
and add to the well-beate- yolks of

3 eggs a little at a time Then,
fold in the stiffly beaten whites of

3 eggs Pour ino a greased baking
dish and cook for 10 minutes in a

slow oven about 300 degrees F. ,

Ovstcr Loaf- - Cook 1 cup spa-ghct-

broken into inch length in
boiling water until tender. Arrange
in baking dish. Cover
with 2 cups small oysters Pour a
small
with

wnip general
Chevroht Motor

in a moderate oven (3,")0

grces for twenty minutes
o

Kiss In Theatre
CostsKisser 30

Days In Jail
SCHENECTADY. N Y cost

Philip Weisbrat days in jail for
a pretty girl in a

Weisbrat pleaded guilty
"I dropped my handkerchief."

said, "and when I it I

was surprised to find my arms
around the voung ladv '

The kiss followed
But the voiinc woman said

Haskell Beauty
t

iiHBrf 'i' iLsbbbJ
bbbbbbK&Lbbbb!
BBBBBBBBBBV. WZ&' bbbbbbbbT

HmLIbbbbbbbbI
bbbbHPfISSS
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PHp
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bbbbbw!' Wiik&sWn

Mtv? .1.1 Mau'c Tavlcr.
f Dr ..nl Mrs L Taylor cf

uld 1 this c w ihosc'i as one of the
Jic Simmons L uvtrsity beauties

M . Mac est, movie actress,
''io made tne dcnton from twenty
t 1 tures Simmons jjirls

100,000Mark Is
ReachedIn Auto

SalesFor Month

DETROIT. Mich . May 10Fot
the fiMt tmc in three years, sales
of an automobile manufacturer for
a single month topped the one hun'
dred thousand mark. Thii( w,t.
brought out in a statement Issued

aw of tomato in. Cover 'by William K Holler, ailcs
cup buttered crumbs. I manager of Com--

Bake dc
F)

-- It
30

kissing theatre.

he
picked up

that

BBBBBBBBBkl

A.
F.

of

nanv. announcing rciiiu a'lu" u
Chevrolet naseni:cr cats and trucks
during Anril of 100,010 units. This
figure includes Canadian, expert
and domestic deliveries

This compa'cswith o'J.HK! units in
Anril. 1033. and 00.8113 units in
March of this year, i ccording to the
statement

Retail rdc the f m four months
of this cc.-i-- totaled 2S1.033 as com-
pared t ) 151,158 in ".ne same period
a year ago, an inccase of 52 per
cent.

Chevrolet's April retail sates re-

cord is considered fignificant in
view of the fact that this company
has suffered an acute car shortage,
practically since the new 1934 nis
eis were introduced and only now is

before shewas aware of what was catching up in a smal: measurewith
happening, Weisbrat had embraced , the thousandsof unlillcd ordcrj on
her. its books. Retail wiles were higheJ

o than for any simi'ar period in 35
After you get kneed bv one of months, since April. 1(UI. to be

the new models you'll probably need exact, and this retail
a doctor just as badly 'olume, according tc Mr. Holler, is

More Profit Acre
with McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

No. Harvester.Thresher

irlSTsffsBBtB2SlZ tMm'--mmmmMWmWnfmm-

JsslsSsT!B9sssssfcViBBPSB9

of th McCorarfek--
Deering No. UmrrtmleT-Threah-er

they momfIn somanyway that theoutfit
Pys itself in a short time
throughincreasedprofits. Grain
is cut and threshed without
waste. It maybemarketedearly
U to get the benefit"high price. Some ownerstm premium prices for the

grain,
rt of the BfeCtankk-nn-g
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Deb Shins, Shots
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girls who will shine
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"Hey. you'
man. "I'vc had my ZVA
a long time What rU ..

-- "yaroalB,a lost nut,"
"It's the only way

ed the meek man slt&

"Brief Biographies"

PonceDe Leon

Born 1460

old enough to knot si
ter, he starteu out to lad At

Fountain of Tcuth. Landidh

Florid but finding no eat,

disd of old age. Tour pofet

book will be rejuvtnitid sit
ths loss if your Iniursaoi Nbt

was written through this sgiMf

"I WRITE

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMa
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say smtto

for

necessary,
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Include

grades
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When
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plateaepsmratkmat the c
,4mto ltt high mounttal

..actlsrswraclc..aurserpenshoe to completetne

separation. . thoroughrethw-m- g
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ball bearings,inchidial
tinar for thecylinder.
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JonesCox& Co.
29 Years in Haskdi County
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